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Hughes Probe
<rwallnw«d l i i a  '#•»«» Dm I

the last thing he ever did."
But Hugh** adder] that Meyera 

apparently went ahead and ap
proved the rontract any way.

' Meyera, now retired, wai de
puty chief of Air Force procure
ment during the war.

Hughe*' relations with Meyera 
came up after the plane manufac
turer had teatified earlier that he 
decided to give publicity man 
John W. Mrycr a free hand to
«pa ml o» -w attm tr  gnir i lUhTrfg « r

entertaining. Hughe* tald ha did 
not think Irvine waa "aa blunt aa 
that," and ha addad:

"I remember that Jack Eryc 
•aid their idea at Wright Held 
la that you ait down in your own 
bailiwick out • in Hollywood an) 
don't have anything to do with 
them, and they don't like, it."
• Frye at that lime, waa preai- 
dent of Trans* World Airline*, 
which Hughra control!.

Army officers because he rould 
not get plane contract* by "doing 
business in a strait-laced man
ner."

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 0 P ) -  
Howard Hughes ssJ<l today he 
never saw publicA/ ’malt John 
W. Meyer’s expense accounts until 
a Senate committee begun an in
quiry into tha (40,000,1)1 a I in war 
time plane contract* awarded to
Hughe*.

Hen
by the committee last sumim-i,

er'i accounts, made public

Russian Plan
TT-iitis»rFff

listed (Int.tjOU •pent on entertain' 
merit of Army officers and gov
rrnment officials aliput the fu-riod 

I M b lthe Hughes contract* were 
Some lit those named in Ih-i 

accounts have ■ denied that am h 
turns as Meyer listed weie spent 
on them. <

Hughes said that he had heard 
that Army Air Force' officeia 

• a t Wright Held. Dayton, Ohio, 
did nut like him, so he had aa. 
algneil the free-.{tending Mrycr 
to a public relatlona Job.

"I believe I just assigned him 
to the job ami left it to Ills 
own discretion.” Hughes said.

Hughes testified Jja/ore n 8cn* 
at* War Investigating Suhcom 
nutter headed by Senator Feign- 

• son (lbMich). Tbs committee is 
Investigating circumstances of the 
award of the contract! to th a 
millionaire, west roast plane build 
er and trovia producer.

Ueiore llugnc* was called tu 
the stand, MaJ. ttaruld I.. Hoi- 

. land told the committee he lw- 
Heves Hughes I* entitled tu col
lect $1,600,0000 in preliminary 
development costs for a photo 
reconnaissance plane..

Holland Is an attorney attached 
to the Judge ̂ Advocate]* staff-a*. 
Wright “Field where Army aero
nautical research is centered. 

Holland said there has been

free?----
ing thii period Britain would ad* 
minitter the Holy Land on a limil- 
rd baiit.

Soviet Delrgstc Semen K. T*a- 
tankin had said before entering 
the closed merting that Russia 
wua prepar'd lo make conces
sion* In an effort to reach an 
agreement with the United States 
on enforcement of partition.

An American spokesman, emer
ging from the session after an 
hour, said "this looks like .a very 
fruitful meeting." He added that

I 1 -l.iu -p .iw f ■w ismamw:

Truman On Greece
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(l.nltancd I raw rag*- Oae)
concern" that “underlying ceuict 
of economic and political unre»l" 
•till exist in Greece.

But in hi* lin t report to Con- 
g(eu on how the aid money is 
being u*ed, the nearest thing to 
a hint more might be ailed  <**» 
» mtement that:

"everything is going smoothly."
Tsarapkin made hi* statement 

of Russian willingness to com
promise a* he entered’ the. secret 
session.

The Soviet delegate said' Ru*-. 
sia would agree to “moat" of the 
suggestions for compromise sub
mitted last weekend by taster It. 
Pearson of Canada

Pearson suggested that Britain 
end her mandate over the Holy 
Land Jan. 1 but continue to ad
minister Palestine until separate 
Arab and Jewish regim es, ‘are 

established.
Tsarapkin Indicated Itefore the 

meeting that Kuula would not. 
object to itrilain remaining a

ginal lubtutence only in Greece, 
without, real progress' toward re- 
covciy, will provide fertile ground 
for totalitarian ideologies.“•

The presidential report showed
that up to HcpL 110 only •I7,4tM>, 
171 df Orece’s $.100,000,000 and
$1,640 of Turkry'a (lOO.OOO.tMM) ac 
utally had li««n spent with $160,- 
IB2 used for administrative ex
penses. However, (164,066,000 had 
been made available to the vari' 
ous agencies carrying out the 
Greek program and $20,012,000 to 
he spent for Turkey.

The report listed numerous *‘un. 
favorable developments" whien 
have lieaet the aid program but 

Laid that in Greece “there is ev
ery reason to lm optimistic aho'it 
recovery"—If order can Imj. re
storer!.

"If order Is not restored," Mr. 
Truman said, "there ran he no re
covery."

fa n , Mr. Truman listed as ad
vene factors In Greece:

A drought that has cut the ce
real a third.

Rising prices in the United 
States and other countries which 
have lowcnd the buying power 
of Greek funds.

Failure of exports to reach ex
pected levels. «

Reluctance of businessmen' to 
invest funds in Greek autarprlaa* 
under present unstable Conditions. 

T t c a n  nevertheless b c

Godfrey Program

The difficulties which hamper _

be overcome. Continuation of mar- n.n-li m-nvi-rv are now on-sentGreek recovery are now prcstnt 
and can begin to be operative 
once internal order Is established.

In the restoration of Internal 
order reliance must be placed on 
the creation by the United Na- 
(lun* General Assembly of a com* 
mission which can effectively seal 
the Greek border against assist 
ance lo the guerrillas, from 
Greece's northern neighbors.

"While it is loo early to claim 
substantive success in the (Amcr. 
lean) mission's work, its very 
presence in Greece and the mate
rial assistance thus far given havr 
been responsible for the fact 
that Greece is still free and that 
her people still have a govern
ment of their own choosing. This 
fact in Itself Is ample justifica
tion for the aid program."

Marshall Report

while longer In Palestine. Pro- .
vlmi.lv the Itussisn* proposed that 
the mandate end Jan. I ami that 
Britain withdraw by April 10.

I f  was not known immediately 
whether the United Slates was 
prepiited to accept the Canadian 
compromise suggratinns which al
so call for a ti.N. commission lo 
be elected by I he 67-nallon Gen
eral Assembly hut directly res
ponsible to the II-nation Security 
Council. ■

,  ■  irsallaarS tr»«* !•*■* l»a#»
As for the military situation. United Stale* formed |wlr-

cirs to restore Europe to health, 
' l l  te clear I hat .only one power, 
the Soviet Union, doe* not tor it* 
own. reasons-share this aim."

And, he said, the fart must I* 
fared despite American effort* 
to help the whole European cnm- 
m unity,.''not all-of the Europe*-' 
nations have been left fy e  t» 
i„K( their place in the comrnuui

the President * said the Greek 
government hud hoped a summrt 
campaign wmild wipe out I hi* 
guerrilla warfare.

"However," he added, "the emi- 
liiim-d support of the guerrilla*

leen uo
official determination, but he lia-
llavcs that under "strict terms 
of the contract Hughes probably 
can'claim the $1,000,000.

Whether he IS entitled lo it 
has been disputed in. testimony 
from previous witnesses.

Hughes himself has fold report
ers that he won't gel the 11,000, 
000 unless his contract for photo 
planes should lie cancelled.

Hughes received two contracts, 
one for photo reconnaissance 
glanvs and one for a huge flying

Holland said he wauled to make 
It clear that Hughes In any avent 
could, collect the $1.1)00,000 only 
If he filrd a clhim for it

"All that remains thin,” Hens 
lor O'Connor fD-Md.), comment
ed “J* to force Mr. Hughes to 
take It."

An American delegation spokes- 
man—said 'tb*  U. 8. 'JmsiHon was 
"by no mejins static” and added 
that every effort would !>e mdde 
to reach an agreement with Hus
ain today.

Tsarapkin said hr felt that what 
he would propose regarding the 
Canadian suggestion* would, meet 
the approval of the Canadian and 
Guatemalan representatives.

The Canadian compromise sue- 
gestfon* on which Russia aaid she
was prc-paird ui make conces
sions were based on three ques
tions:

1. Will the U, 8. and Russia 
agree to terminate the British 
mandate in Palestine Jan. IT

2. Would the two powers agree 
to have a commission of the Gen- 
era! Assembly named to take 
ctjarge of Palestine and make Its 
report to the SccOrity Council?

8. Would they ask Britain to 
stay on under the administration 
of the United Nations to super- 
vis* law and order?

Hughes declared that until he 
gave Meyer the assignment of 
entertaining Army officer^ and 
doing other public relations work 
he was "getting the worst deni 
of any aircraft manufacturer in 
the United Slates."

"All the other airplane manu" 
far tu m s  were expending heavy 
sums In . their sales efforts,*' he

Atlantic Rescue

•riling vessel, Maria Carlota, and
« . . .  . . .o r . . ,  '“ I " CW “f . 30' L*'1 10 »« '«

said. "1 felt 1 hut to itlm onsf,-»hv-capt*nr-in-?rafire TIP!
Thing t« level off my position to sink it, * '  horn
with the others and get a fair
break on government contracts."

. As for Meyer’s activities, 
Hughes asserted:

"I think he patterned his worS 
after that of other companies."
• Ferguson asked whether Hughe* 
recalled the names nf Any of th* 
officers who had told him there 
was a feeling of hatred toward 
him at Wright Field.

Hughes named Col. C. 8. Ir- 
V|ne, and Ferguson wanted lo 
know what Irvine had told hllfl.

■■ Ho* Fcrgusmi Insisted 
Hughes said.

But Ferguson Ttiililed that
Uehes said,
"I'd rather he told you that,"

* * .

Hughes tell his nwn version of 
the conversation with Irvine. - 

"Well, the substance of It was 
I was heartily disliked at Wrlgnt 
Field," he said.
■ The chairman wanted, to know 
whether it was Irvlnn who sug- 

■peeled that he spnuld do more

fl»  n tinned rr setai !*««» One)
ofl Capt, Antonio Fernand*/ M«-
lus, master of the three-masted
Mali

Capl. Gunner Van Rosen'. 6), 
of Brooklyn, mafteP of tli? Ii6spt- 
til ship n id  "I wasn't afraid 
we couldn't make it. I wouldn't 
hsve my men atlcnipt anything if 
1 didn t .think I could do it pes- 
sonally. If the.seat had been too 
rough. I would have rescued the 
men with a breeches buoy.**

"When wa first hove to near 
her," Van Roasn sail), "everyone 
on Ifuat-rf- was n-pumpl M g "and o. 
praying."

The master ofThe stricken ship 
said none of the men had slept 
for 48 hours, because "we didn't 
dare relieve nne man from his 
bailing duties."

The Stafford, which left ilrem- 
erhaven Oct. 28. brought Ip 232 
Army and merchant marine pa- 
tlenls and 24 passenger*.

A radio measaga relayed from

FOR YOUR PACKAGE GOODS
I RECOMMEND

‘ BILL’S PACKAGE STORE )
Signed, BILL

Bill’s Package Store and Bar
112 West Flrat Rtrwt Phone 880

A* Tou Wish — But Vets)

ugo*tavia, Bulgatia, Albania I 
mid the diversion of Greek troop* 
from large-scale offensive M u
tate to the static defense of vil 
Isgi-s resulted in an over-all wops 
clung of the military situation."

So, he, said, at the urgent re
quest of the Greek government, 
the American aid minimi shifted 
In the military program sortm 
money originally allotted to re
construction and' recovery. Origi
nally, th r $300,000,000 » a• »pht 
■hnui- equalljTTielwee'n the two 
programs. Now, the report shows, 
the military end will get around 
$168,000,000.

"If- Greece Is to survive as a 
free and Independent nation, Mr: 
Truman aald, "it must preserve 
Its national , security. Although 
(he number of reln-l guerrilla* 
threatening this security is small,
they arc led bv Communists who 
have' recruited- many hardenedtarry
criminals, and who have forced 
loyal Greeks Into their tMjrvic*’ 
hy threats against them or then- 
families."

The President outlined “initial 
steps" .that have been taken lo 
liolater Turkey. The ultimate aim, 
aa in thn rasa of Greece, he said, 
is to help free peoples maintain 
a government in accordance* With 
the wish of the majority.

Ih addition to guerrilla wnr-

Maria Carlota at 1 I*. M. Nov. 
4 .aaid she was in a sinking condi
tion, her ’ decks almost aManh. 
Rescue craft were dispatched hy 
the Coast Guard, and me Hrititri 
liner (Jtieen Eliiatietn changed IU 
course to go to the schooner's 
aid. The Stafford reached the 
stricken ship In tivu hour* and
the other aC____

’fSSTTianlnjr craft, on Ha way 
home with 22U tons of cod tun, 
sprang a leak in heavy seas.

Capt. Van Uuscn, l amateur 
painter, did an oil painting of the 
rescue work after Itw aa effefled. 
When Ills ship arrived he proud
ly jJiiplayed tUs picture, which
shows the lifeboat, manned by
Third Officer Louis Coulter of 
Brooklyn and th* teamen, halfway 
between the Stafford and thu 
schooner. ,

It was a personal mission to 
Queens,- who pulled an oar jn 
Proudenrin- C a m a c h o . H I, of 
the IlfeUiat pul nut by the S taf
ford, '

Halfway on the hasardoua quar 
ler-mlt* i« the foundering shin, 
he learned It was the Maru 
Carlota, on which he had shipped 
in 1641 for voyage* batwee i 
Lisbon and the Grand Banka off 
Newfoundland. Nineteen of h'.s
former shipmates were aboard th: 

ship, he learned later.ainklm
"I almost snapped mjr oar try

ing to brake that lifeboat go 
faster," Camacho aaid yesterday.

The 31 Portuguese were expe
dited through the Immigration and 
naturalisation service, and will be 
housed at the seaman'a church 
Institute until Nov. 14 when a 
Greek liner, the Ne* Hellas, will 
take them to Portugal.

T h e  rescued s e a m e n  told 
through an Interprelar that some 
of Camacho's former shipmate* 
recognised him aa he strained a; 
an oar in tha-lifeboat, and a cry 
went Upt "liOok who cornea tu 
rescue- tka. Ha la the answer to 
our praygrs."

: jn'rtiHi'inti* )•* •>
i l» *11 j- '*

TO MY FRIENDS And CUSTOMERS

ty of which they .form a natural
part.

Tu the east of the line when- 
Aliied Minin'* ended the war In 
Germany, the .Secretary said, Uic
geographic scope of the recovery 
program contemplated by thn
country "fs limited to-those na 
tions which arc free to act in
accordance-with-thairnatbmaltni
ditions and their owh rstimatcJ 
of their national interests/

Marshall omitted in his requcU 
for emergency aid any estimate 
of additional help for the Brit- 
ish-Amrriran occupation sono in 
western Germany, plus the xorn-s 
in Japan and Korea. Since this 
is an Army department matter, 
presumably any recommendation-* 
must come from Secretary of De
fense Forrestal or Secretary of 
the Army Royall. •

The additional occupation cost 
it expected to run almut $40fl,- 
000,000.

Of the $607,000,000 for erne*- 
gency assistance, Marshall sat I 
France need* $128,000,000; IUW 
$227,000,000, and Austria $42,000 - 
000 in rarry them through March,

lly then, the Secretary said, i' 
Is Imped Congress will have dr- 
tided on the broad, long rang-' 
recoverv plan bearing Marshall* 
name. This will lw outlined In 
detail later, probably after Can* 
gres* reconvenes Nov. 17.

"In concentrating upon Ihe 
problem of aid to Europe," Mar
shall laid. "I do not Ignnrn the 
fart that there are other area* of 
Ihe world liesrt by economic pro
blems of tremendous gravity. Bui 
the very magnitude of thi^ world 

wmtfl rnjtiTiT*~l' 
careful direction of our assistance 
In the prltlcal areas where It ran 
be mn»t immediately effected" 

While Marshall ronfilird hl» re
port largely to 'E urope, he said 
the situation tn CMnt "rrmtimiM 
tu caiu# u« deep concern" A d P  
finite proposal for China i* being 
prepared, for early submission. 
And. he said, the United States 
and all other world powor* re
cognise the' national government 
of Generalissimo Chlang Kai- 
Slick -a* the "sole legal • govern
ment of China-?----- *------ - y — i—

Tbl* wa* the first Indication 
from any lop government , au
thority of America'* future policy 
toward China.

tt snllsiwa In s , ran* One! 
that was dropping Chesterfield 
cigarette* and Lipton tea pack
ages all over Sanford. (This went 
off as scheduled).

Wendy Barrio waa IntroducedWendy Barrio waa introdure.1 
by Godfrey as “very lovely lady 
who retired from the screen to
marry," a backer of the play 
Brigadoon, a  terrific golf player 
and maker of kiddie records.

After a bit of friendly JgggU 
lee, sbcTiegan, “On behalf of the 
residents of Seminole County,
Florida, and with the full know 
ledge-and consent of its sheriff, 
I'ercy Mero, I hereby notify you 
that you have been deslgqatcd a 
deputy aherlff of Seminole Coun
ty, in token, wherefore, I hereby 
present you with this badge, and 
may other counlle* have mercy 
on your soul.” „

“Oh boy, Isn’t  that pretty. 
GodfreV exclaimed. “Wonder if 
that will do me any good in Je r
sey whrn they stop me."

Wendy then invited him to vliit 
Ihe Mayfair, described' It* fine 
foOd, the celery fields and the 
golf course, ana fishing on take 
Monroe. She announced that ahe 
was coming down here soon with 
Pauline Rets, national tennis star. 
Mr. Godfrey expressed the hope 
he could visit here, also.
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•n * ,- s» d  In l.tit lit**a  at 3*4 K  Till 
« r» *t  u n d r r  Ih *  B h llt ln u a . n a n *  of 

R ro fo ld  VlHnl H a lt (*n and l ly i l  I 
Intend to  r * a U '* *  aaid n o n -  pti*- 
• u nn l In  th *  B lrtllb 'u v  N am . S in t .

t t 'h a p lr r  3*711, U c t  n f  I'lor- 
Idn. I V t l )  W ith  th r  I ' l r r k  o f Ih *  
t 'lr ru lt  C o u rt o f  , H*m1nol* C o u n t ) ,  
K lor Ida .

W  I». f la rd liw rOwner
.  n e t ,  *7, 1*17

r6o^s'mony"families~dld during the post wor_________ | .... WM__  -freexe’ end
‘store a good supply of moot while it is still obteineble._ j
Illustrated below is popular*Model C*5. Helds more then

.................................  "  lift court-’.
Iiiiufrnnva wiw* »» Kvrw,',s **; I,
>170 lbs. ofwnorted perisheble foods. Hes-flnger li 
tce-bdlanced t lid,* lid • lock* i interior light, food storage 
‘bosketsjand |dividers,1 adjustable I temperature i control, 
silenUninning'seoIed-in'oil-operating mechanism. Carries 
five-yeerlwarranty/ and' one-year food protection plan.}* 
Dimensions: Width 38", Haight 36". Depth 29*V\ This is *  
the*famoustDEEPFREEZE home freexer made only by, 
DEEPFREEZES Division, V Motor (Products “ Corporation, 
pioneerof^th7home^fraeier Industry.'
$fo^mtodoyt#$elect yours. $ovo time? food," end moneyi 
tool Ask us to show you how.^Wu'ra the people who con
grave.It.to y o u ! — •'

'• •T in :  tu  a m ; t n  
1 11 i r t t U A M  D K X T B lt rU A t .l-  whi;it_|Uada -nd - mtrtmr r i* -L
rtatir* la im k n -w n  *

Vimi nr* h*rlh) nntlfird that i 
*ult fnr illvnrrX hat •r.n  itifitlutad
tn th* C lrru ll Court nf Kl"t!d». N inth  
Ju d lr la l C ircu it -In  and f"r drml- 
n*d* Cnunijr, l„  Ch an crrr, undrr  
Ih *  lilt* ,.f  R t,f.,\  lA IlItM i: I IA I .U  
id a ln llff Vt. tV II.I.IA M  H K X T C It  
I I A I J .  d .lrm ln tit, niul lh .i l  Ih *  ir -  
Ik f  •i-uaht | . nu ut-ful'K' il*'-f** 
- f  (tlvnrjr*

Vrnl ar* th*r*for* rt'itlihl t.i 
«PI»4i III rvfd rail** In |>*ri"n nr 
hr "I lor nr, *1 th* Hffk* *.f vtht 
• rI. nt thr fuurl Ifr,u— ni H.in-
fttnt Rrriilnul* Csultty, t'lnrlil, ,. 
T u rx la r . fhn 3tth day nf N-mml-n 
A li. IVIT, and tliai In (Irfanll 
IHrrrnf, H dm** pr„ rnnf*uu will 
b* .-riirrnt agalntt you and raid 
cat** M-||| ftrnrrrd *V part*

WITIOtlU Iny Intad and nlflrlal 
»»rl r l huafnrd, KI»rMn ihlt tli* 
ISIh day nf OcHdirr, A. H.-IVI7.

O- I*. Herndon, i'lrrk nf Clrrull 
C o u rt . N *m lnntr t'-m nty, Kturl-la. (UfrirUI Mr .il j ,
llu m lio ld v r  A rro ria tv *  •All»tu«yi ■! I n  
Sanford, Plotlda

Model C5

*

•
*

±E *. “£:
——7 ; J -:‘ ;--- ; ’ *
-  V

I
1

D elivered~ondln tto lle«! In your h o m e; 
^A vailab le  For Im m ediote Delivery!

Sanford FURNITURE Company
NEI) SMITH, Manager 

•illKhl Where We’ve Been For 25 Years" - 
.1(10 East Firal Street Phone 216

o u t  Motor r to b u ttt  ( o i ro n i ib h  f»» » n i  • o t t r n n r  ■ i**• r• ./*»

Rabbi Skop
<1 a n lla n H l fraait f a i l  C)a*l

Rabbi S lop |>oinled out jb a l ih# 
Jrwi and the Arab* .'were blood 
cousins' having desernded, from 
Abraham. The Arabs were a pro
lific 'people and being nomad*, 
he said, toon spread all orcr the 
Near East (tom Noilh Africa to 
India now embracing live coun
tries.

The Jewx'-dvho loat some aix 
million persons during the Naxl 
persecutions in Central Korops,' 
now haf* over IH  million per
son* In Displaced PcreoVv esmt** 
with fi'i plvr" In go Th-» do«— 
of all. Mi* " ir t 'm  ««r th-» wnrV 
are .flo re t in, hem fl* r iiiiumic 
reasnnt, he Maid, and only In 
Paleatime urn th"y welcome 

But hyre th“ Rritlsh have bar- 
tad their way on account of their 
oil interests in the Mldd'e East, 
Rabbi Skop continued, 'despite 
the Balfour Declaration of 101,7 
which stated it aa the aim of the 
British government lo eatabllalt 
a national homeland for the Jewe 
in the Holy Lands. But the Brl- 
tiah have now seen the hand writ* 
Ing on Ihe wall, ha tald, and the} 
-------- 'ting  out of Palestine. Theare H i t  _ ______________
question has been turned over to

» / Western Carrots

UCIr
. ....

l». I„lu ,*n ltoa<l» Noa. Sen ea<1
11. anil Rood No. j :* \V0fh in
rnn.l.l,..f cntMlrU*tlll* »
tu m ln n u r Itnart M l* |* .tv*m *tit sod  
la*t.lrala| H*>«» Th* I*na1b “  
a|'>i<ro*lmal*lr *,** mile*- A • 
ri*q *h*rii I* ih* amountr "( 
It.eoa.i'O will 1** iiquirfd,

- F o r  *nrh p ri't '"« l,»  >*illtl*«1 fhrek  
lr t- t ire T n fim tx fT ta fr^  retm re .1 ISM *  
n ayah l* to lb* (H ialnaaa •(•( H 'f 
Him* Itnait* l»»erelm .nt w ith *"* 
n * f* ..« ty  H I e t a 's  OW Um anUtV  
Hlamix aliarhsU, nmtl arcoluuaay 
*arli tilit A ll «*fllH*rt stiw ks Shull 
ba rertlllmt wlthla rtSr* <■( <"•
e*i* fuf r*«-*|vInsJLti!tI*- tatn irrt

T t r r ? t r _ »1ir sot b* a ***[>1*0. T t l*  
C h ecks n f tb s Iw o  low sst bldtlrr#  
w ill b* dst>Asll*il

All rnirtt to bs-doa* III secofdaar* 
wllh' Hit Plans, 8p*dltratlnns end 
Htwflel I’tovlsluat of ih* HtaJIs llosil 
Dspartmsat. Pprelal all*ttHno '• 
called to Hpeelal Provisions which 
will h* furnlshfit wllh *«ch p*»-

I 4 A )
AND “ EVERY DAY LOW PRICES." ROOD MONDAY -  WEDNESDAY AND
t h u r s d a y t H

B iVB t
• t

Proposals wiq l» furolshut H 
QuallfIwl Contractors upon applies, 
tftoet lo this oTflca KOR THIS I0M
or* is r o u  kacii piihpohai-
l-lins may h* psttha>*4 Hynt'llili 
olflr* for Ih* sum of It for sarh 
set. No proposals will bs Issued utt- 
|*sa requests for thsm at* rcfalved 
'ty this tlftr* al least I t hours prior 
lo* Ih* tlm* for opsnlsg bids

All bid* mull show laials for escb 
Itsm amt total smount of* bid la- 
M rta d  on Ih* rovir «f th* proposaL 

Th* right Is r***rv»d tfi r»)wt 
any or all bids. ,

.  HTATE ROAD' DEPARTMENT 
OK riuOIIIDA 
r .  K. HsyI***. Chairman
K. C, Osdariuo. Slat* lllshway 
Kaaln*«r

NOTICM TO APPITAH AAl> 
t u it io n  t ip  p i  n i-i c a t  in  v

11A ( to u t It. WAl-SIt and 
C A  ItO t .IN K  t V A t a l l .  hi* w its ,  
w h o **  rsstd n w a  It 37* Ja c k su d  'At*.
I i i r ti. ■ ItllpolSt

You. and *ach nf you. are hsrebv 
nntlfUd and required la HI* aa ap
pearance- la Ihla sun an th* i r  
,-Uy of ItmmMr, IVtT. Ih* abbre- 
vlalr-t title of wblrh I* VERNA M. 
tVAtail. puintirr. v*. itAltoi.o it. 
tVAtall and CAHUL.INK WAtalt, 
hi* wife, defendant*. Instltulsd In 
tha Clrrull Cuutl- Nlqth Judicial 
Circuit. In nnd for S*mlnal* CoUatr, 
Klor Id a. Chine* rj Number 4717, In 
default of whlrh app*«raiuf. dsetre 
pro coafssso will bs nnlsred against 
you. Th* naiura of this suit 1* to 
forsclos* a niurtxaxs given by you 
to tha plalatiff, Marsh XT,, IVIT. 
and recorded In Hortgac* Rook 74, 
Paso 111. Pablls Records of gatn- 
loots Copaty,’ riortda. upon th* 
following dossrtbed land* In IMal- 
not* Couuiy. MsrtdiL to-wit j

ly ils s la i Sit I set N-'rth of th* 
douthMst corner of NWI4 of 
NWH' Kretlon j | .  Township It 
Itouth Rang* It Eaat, tbsne* run

« S b e6 t o k - M E A T  D E P T .
Ve^l Rib Chops J .
Western Pork Loin end Roast 
Lean all meat boneless Stew 
Armour Star Breakfast Link 
Sausage in X lb. packages

lb. 39c 
lb. 55c 
lb. 49c

eacl

Keko Uncolored Oleo * I 
Sunshine Hi-Ho Crackers! 
Beechnut Strained Baby Food 
2 lbs. Kraft Velveeta Cheese 
VA DelMonte Peaches |
16 oz. Grape Jam j 

2Vz Fancy Kraut (
Chiffon Soap Flakes

lb. 33c 
19c 

3 fur 25c 
854: 

. 25c 
j 19c 

2 for ,19c 
5 27c

(Ckwod An Day Tuesday — Opts AH D*jr Wodnooday)
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AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPATEIt

THE WEATHER
Showed* sod Iliunder*b>iwer* to* 
nlgflt ending \W ilnndi) fore* 
niM>n. Warmer I hi p afternoon then 
becoming cooler L tr  tonjght and 
W rdnc«da>'.
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Aid For China 
Is Asked For 

By Marshall
Secretary O f State 

S ays $60,000,000 
Will Be Needed Be
fore Next July • 1

WASHINGTON, Nov. II 
(A*)—Secretary of State Mar- 
ahall testified today It la fl- 

•tal that Germany's economy 
m b* reatored to the point 
w  where ila people ran become 

self-supporting and contribute 
to Europe*! economy. The 
Secretary of State told the 
Senate Foreign Relation* 
Committee he hai no doubt 
that propaganda attempt* 
will be made to convlnre the 
peoole of Europe that any 
auch rebuilding of Germany 
threaten* Franre ' and Italy.

Hospital Ship Rescues Schooner Crew

J  WASHINGTON Noe. II t/P) -  
Secretary of State Manliall laid 
today that Congreta will be ailed 
fpr $60,000,000 aid for China lie- 
fore neat July t, in addition'lo ihe 
$2,597,000,000 to be ailed (or 
European countliea and occupa*

• .tidn.coiti.
- -  - Tbit' meani a .total uutUy-of

$2,657,000,000 for all fnrmi’.of 
aforeigh aid through the fint half 

of 1940. Manhall told the Senate 
Foreign Relation! Cotrynillce.

Senator Brewiter (R-Me) and 
other Republican leaden hive 
urged the induiion of aid. to China 
in any emergency foreign relief 
program.

. - A ike-1 whether any additional
appropriation! will be requested 
for Greece and Turkey, Marshall

| |  (Cm Ur iM on t*»M* 4i»|

Ladies Night At 
Mayfair Inn Held 

By Kiwanis Club
Tha Klwanla Club held Ita annual 

Ladlaa Night program a t tha 
Ifayfair Inn taat-rm ^tn* with a 

$  bannuat anrr a* tg. au  w a iu i i i -  
manl program of m ule. Edward 
P^Lane arnrld a t m atter of cer
emonies. About 05 were preaent. 
Letter Tharp preaided.

E. C. Harper wa» chairman of 
tha entertainment committee, and 
Frank Lamaon waa group tonic 
leader. Invocation waa by the Key. 
William P. Yealey.

* JIha^imiukd„urfigriou-]glUL,M^ 
Lena Announcing* w a a  hroailcAHt 
over WTRK. Flrat on the program, 

0 and wall applauded were the Art* 
aona Wranglera including Dave 
Shannon, vldlln: Rill Martin, baa*

—  sdolln; Marjorie Bronson. *rf nr ti
tan and Larry Vaughn, guitar.

• .Thair moat applauded- number* 
"ware Ariiona Rag, and “Feudln
and Fightln” with tha vocal by 
Mil* Bronton. *

Much enjoyed waa the tinging 
of a aaatetl* of girl* of the Sem
inole High School Glee Club with 
HIM mile Reese Whittle directing. 

JT hay  were: Mona Ruth Mills. 
Betty Duncan, Betty Ball. Peggy 
Pippin, June Rote Dutton, Emily' 

* Mathawa, and with Lillian Moran 
accompanying. * They aang, "Sea* 
You In My Dream*,*' “Smnkn 
Gala In Your 7 yea" and ">ly 
Haro."

Mr. Lana than Introduced M^a 
Ida Maa Cook of D ttand  who 
proceeded to giro remarkable 
whittling Imitation* of red blrda, 
bob whIUa, whip-poor-wlla and of 

‘ I tra f fk  copa of various cities. Aw 
companies by Harry Kudell at tho 
lano, aha whittled, "The Mock If

Parade Slated 
ByParisR eds 
For Armistice

President Auriol Is 
Speaker At Tomb; 
Other Nations Plan 
Special Observance

PARIS Nor. tl  (A’l - T h .  
Parla newspaper L'lntran* 
algeant (aid today In a dla* 
patch from I'rague that Rua- 
al* la making sample atom 
bombs and alrraitr hat act 
one off in a teat In Siberia. 
The roprrfghled article, writ
ten' tn John Griggg, aaid the 
Ruastans had aft off a 12p|- 
pmmd atom bomb on Ju n e  15,

** nhl<h *»aa heard for 20 mitea 
around Ihe proving ground, 
near the Amur Hirer not far 
from Irkutsk.

Hollywood Send-Off For Friendship Train

RESCUED AT SKA when their three-maated Porlugueae nchooner, 
Ihr ".Marl* Carhila" waa being broken to piece* In terrific seas be- 
tnren Newfoundland and Ihe Arorea, 31 flahermcn atari to climb 
aboard Ihe U .$. Army Tranaport "Charle* A. Stafford.” a hospital 
hh11> that went to their aid. The "M*rl* Caflota” waa art afire after 
the rescue to keep tha hulk from becoming a navigation menace. The 
rroruf ahlp brought Ihe crewmen to New York. (International)

LaFollette May 
Be Director Of 
Europe Aid Fund
Special . Government 

Agency Studied For 
Handling program

5  WASHINGTON. Nov. II 
Ti  Bnlwjl M I*1
letle. Jr., figured prominently in 
ipeetilalion today ai the possible 
director of lliit country’* project:- 
rd mulli-hillion dollar European 
aid. program.

Lt>iyt before there can Tie anv 
choice of penonalitiei. however, 
it mutt he decided whether ihe 
MrraHrd^M inIm ll*I 1hri’~ie-Tr»~Iw-
cariiett out by a new independent 
agency at picture^ by I’retiden'. 
Truman’t cilirent committee or 
um ltl  d u e tt to n lto L o l ' the S la ts
Depajlrocnt.

In favoring ‘the new', agency, 
approach, the 19-mart committer 
headed by Secielary of Com
merce Hatriman propoted that the 
director amt hoard chairman be 
given vail poweri and _ tcipan- 
uhilitie*. *

Hr would have the decisive 
voice on vital day-to-day decl- 
aiona on the iwe of dollar*, food 
and good* aa weapon* againat 
Communist expansion—the "cold 
war” which Ihe committee de
nounced aa a nithlea* “drive to 
achieve wnrld domination."

For n first-year atarter the 
Harriman group aald thl* rmiir 
Ire ahould plan to spend $5,750,- 
000,000, Including upward* of 

piii F»«* Alt>

Movie A ttorneyj 
Demand Hearing 
: By Full House
Argue Under Protest 

Before Speaker On 
• Contempt Citations

WASHINGTON, Nov. Tl (/!*> 
/)em*nd>H{ *;y*<j\ion by tha full 
Home itself, altainryi for ten 
contempt precceding* went to the 
Capitol today to argue under pto- 
tr»t again*! putting the iuur up 
to Speaker Martin (R-Mait.) 
alone.

The attorney* claimed thrmigh 
Mailin Popper, vice president of 
dim ■National ■Eqwycri Guild . ' that 

•ihe Hou

PARIS. Nov- | |  (jP )-T h e  
Communittt made a political event 
today of Wrilein Lutope’i mainj^ 
celebration of the Woild War I 
Armutur anmvenaiy at ihr tomb 
of the Unknown Soldier in Pam .

Communitl Party mrmbetl weie 
lummpnrd to a t|>eciaL parade of 
“'Worker*, Democrat* and Palriolt" 
fnllovnng "rtfhcisl ccrenionir* : *T 
the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier 
under the Arch of Triumph. A 
italement by ihr Seine Department 
Communitt Central Committee rai l 
the drmnnitration wa» to »how 
"their unthalcn will to defend 
peace. Democracy artd tile inde
pendence of France."

The prerident of France. Vin- 
ceol Auiiol, headed the official 
crirmomri ttaitmg with a null* 
laiy and wai veteran*’ paiad* 
from the In*tilde*, where Napoleon 
Bonaparte u buried, to the fomb 
of the Unknown Soldier,

The program included a htiel 
review of troopPliy Auriol at the 
Arch of Triumph, the placing of 
a wreath on the Unknown Sol
dier*# tomb by Pretident Auriol. 
and the ohiervanre of the tra
ditional minute of ulence at P

The ipactal fortimunlat Party 
parade from tha Avenue Franklin 
It. Ronaeeelt up the Champ* El- 
y*ee* to the Arch of Triumph 
waa net for 2:30 P. M

Nation Honors■i
WarHeroesOn 
Armistice Day
Speakers Lay Stress 

OnNccd Poi I ’repar- 
edness Until Last
ing Pe.uc Secured

A ROUSINO IINO Orr la accorded tha "Friendship Train* aa It prepare* to laave !/>• Angries for the ea«t ros»t. 
' loaded mim glfif pj fpp<t tqr hnnyiy Europa. FUmaUt lied Skalloo (*now ), oneet Ihe many «lm eetrbrttle* 
yin band for the occtalon, addrraae* tha rally. Tha train will make itopa along It* mutt to pick up additional 
T-'odatuffa donated to Europe. It may exceed 160 car* by the time It reachea New York. (InternalYjiul)

Small local ceremonies obaerv- . plane ttoi.ige aie.i tl
t i n  ,i ■nn,vf r?*7 . 0L,*h',i  l i e  rallied down into tlecnni- Armiatiee that ended the flra!

Two Fliers Killed 
'When B-29 Falls 

On P-47 Group
— :  I Senitor Tefi • I! Oln >i it.)

P o n i b c r  T a k e s  Q f f  O f  ".ti: t’,! ,;r J " ......
l i n k e r  F i e l d  O n l y  ‘ *

T o  F . 'i l l  A f t e r  M i l e

OKLAHOMA CHY. Nm II 
(fl’t An Army H-29 bomber 
plunged into n numbei of P-47
fighter pl.mn timed at Tinker f didary for the Republican pre»l- 
Field lait night, killing two flirr* 
and iniuiing live,

The dr.rd .iml injured wet* 
qepib tn  of the B-2’1 ciew.

Ihe hombej had tuit taken off 
Irom Tinker I icld aijd had gone 
about a mile u lien it ilipp'd 
• harply " and plunged into lh-

Risks Of Foreign 
Aid Program Arc 

Named Bv Taft
NfcIV YORK Vm. It - 

Senitor Tnfl 11! Olti■ • * . it.) Ia«t

tbe
nrend of f’lnnmtinl-.iu. I"il de

viated that the M ir dull I’l.m, mi 
lev, riirefnllv adnuni.lered. might 
ehrmirage a "■ •-nttmi.it um ■ of tin- 
aelind policies’" hr Kdlropenn gov
ernment a.

Taft, niaklnr Ids fit I speech 
here athn* animunring lilt can

ing Ihe 20th

can
Marlin ami jhe Horne Un-Ainrn 

Activitrea Committee are! 
fearful" of lhe.*oulcome if the 

xonlcrupt— cait-ia put to a te,i 
in the Hpure..
. The »committee recommended 

the contempt citation* during it* 
intriligalion of Communitm in 
Hollywood lait month after ih? 
ten declined to give ye* or no 
■n»weta to nuejlinm _ai. lo^whrth 
er "they were memlwr* of th* 
Communiil Party.

Fewer than a cnalorlty of the 
commille*- niemhera were pretent 
at the hearing, and Ihr formal 
recommendation that the group 
he cited wm delayed until major-

11 nlfllnM ?*■+ *1*1

it cradied
World W a r  w e r e  a rra n g 'd ' ned |*lai.ea .t.rked dnV-n to 
throughout Franre, whlrh (till ro I die field, and hur«l into Hamer 
tnenilieea tta (t-HUHIOn was casual .1 nua.. fiphlen nlauea—h£t£—Ur_ 
lira of thp year* t9M-tH. t.irnyrd ami d2 weic damaged.

Indian Kiver Bill 
OK’d By Government

by Harry Kudell at ihn 
piano, ah* whittled, "The Mock log 
Bird," -"Indian Loro Call" and 
'Bear Barrel Polka,"

Pope Tells Of More 
Desirable Victory

VATICAN CITY, Nov. II OF) 
—Pop* Plua XII told four San- 

raptor■ of th* United BUtea yeater- 
day on the eV* of Armistice Day 

. t m j L  Tlclory n o n  daairahle than 
that of war lavwio "over hate 
and dtatruat that break* down 
hlrrlaro batween peoplea and 
aaaka only peaca and harmony."

Tha Popa recairrd the Rena, 
tore, member* of the Renate’e 
Appropriation* Committee, at 
hi* aammar home at CaaUI Gan- 
dotfo. They w en  Theodore Fran- 
d* Green (D-R I), Ouy Gordon 

(}{R*Ore), Milton I f  Y o u n g  
(R-N D), and William F. Know- 
land' (R-Calif).

Th* Pontiff, (peaking in Eng-, 
llah, recalled that tomorrow':) 
American holiday II ope "full nf 
memorial of battle*, of mother*’

Woman Scientist 76, 
Given Medal By Club
NEW YORK NovT 11 (/Th—The 

1947 American Woman'* Aaancla. 
tlon medal for achievement by a 
woman waa trre»*nted Sunday to 
Dr. Florence R Sabin of Denver, 
76-vear-old phxplclan and acien- 
tiat, at the organliatlon’a annual 
frlandahln dinner,

'LAKELAND. Nov 11—(4h— 
Full approval waa given by the 
government today to an amend- 
.ment In Florida’a Fedej-al Cltnn 
Marketing Agreement whlrh will 
permit separata Interstate ship- 
nlng regulationa for the Indian 
Rlrer aectlon. Th# new amendment 
become* effective Dec. 15.

Indian River grower* and ahlp- 
per* long have fell they .ahm/ld 
ha^e the, right to ask for (hipping 
regulation* applying only to their 
aoctinn. Practically at] Indian 
Rlvar fruit la marketed thl

The IJnlted Slate* Army lit 
France planned a rernnmpy >tl

U m lln .f .  — l*i^| Will

Kenney Gives Speccli 
For Armistice Day

yeef
Fint Lieut William I Wilke 

• meyer. 21, the. io-|iilni nr S*lin*v 
1 Kai;, ami N’t |r.im A Lrff|?fi- 
l*rig, 24, the radm rnguirrr nf

( fan  tin h» <f t*rt P l i f  1̂*1

S t p s s e n  O p t im is t ic  
About World Peace

dential iinfnlnaHmi. Ilsfed "dan 
grr»" of the prnpn-u’d foreign aid 
program »i- "furrhci" inflalii.n, 
cuntlnuattnn nf “ail Intolerable 
la* burdru," and re .Imposition of 
wartime prlc* rnntroL.

He *p«kc *» the rt?n,| annual 
dinner nf ihe nhin Society of New 
I’nrk

The test nf the world, Taft 
said, '.linul-l he riitinni'd before 
Ihn United State* l* cnllrd upon 
to ration itself tn liehaif of i  
PMigrani nf foreign aid.

“Surely we should ration iln- 
:u-A.uf
and nil before, we even- cnrntdi-t 
ratfuirlng nur own people. Whirl 
sense dues “It make to nrnhil.il 
distilling iii_th!* country, wnilu u.- 
shiii nifllinm of inishrli of groin 
abroad In be used in distilling 1“

Baruch Honored For 
\  Distinguished Duty

Two Prisoners 
Shot And Killed 
By Texas Sheriff

A  1 1 c  r  e  tl S w i n d l e r s  
R e s i s t i n g  A r r e s t :  
S l i e t d y  A l s o  S h o t

111 IA |l 11 . I.*  Nov H u l’i 
A sh* i p-shooting inrnll. ,rl 

thnugh mticallv wounded, dtoi 
*nd killed Iwn pm ohrit in i 
funoiii gun fight in .i rrlliit, 
Tel.. Idling statinn, yesteidiv 

The iltetdl, V.l'l f nrm (if l l 't  
uiunty, *»*, rrn-utcd in i  tr- 
iipitt trindilkin’* In 'llv f

th-1,| were P jt Ihn-, cl (HI, 
linrn, t.’iiy upd Wdlitoi Raymond 
I’ittm.in of Wlnlr I leer, ( ,i»*.io 
.minty, fea.it,

I h.uiliui Rfcweif. i hr i rn
ire Matimi npeiatm, do, w ji 
wmmtfrd (lillltll* the light-

W” t r T cmn-*1 IdSfBriTtm .■ n fiirr

WASHING I OX. N,»\ II t/Ti—
I’leii-.fent Iruman flanged to lay 
a wtrath .it the Inrpb of the Un* 
known Soldier t di> ,d 2,00 f*. 
M . hi llie* jrad{tibnal Atmittke 
Day m an,uni v e r at  Ailing- 
ton Nalirmil C rm rirn . ,

Hie Aimy, N.ny and Mailrw* 
he I .1 i 1 I-, lake‘part

in the c b i tm i iu  rod the Amei- 
ic’an Legion. ?tmn,m rd the pro
gram, tent it. National Guard of 
I fnnoi. .

Ihe d»v‘, speakers included 
->erTet.irr tjf th*—N o r  John 1. 
N dfn , n. I tine- I" O'Ned. n»- 
tinnal ,mnin.ro In .-t th* Amer- 
l- til I -gii.n. in 1 Mu l.er W 
lluiti.n nf I i - . lit- >. Minn . nation
d pirsi bill «{ (he t.fgiDII AtlV

d'-m •
JhfirM rt el the Annv Keimeth 

I Rnyali li i»e|e-l in I'hdadelphii 
in m ile  ,m Armivtice Dav iddlen 
III liidepriwbiKf 11 ill Ihe- fra
tilled ipe ik n  m leictnonict at
Lint 'nn ill wa* Lit i 1 Ripper-1 UR ol).
rit 1 iclirlftpfv* r. conutunder
of ll c 1 l-l'lli. \ iiov of (X l lip.)-
lion iii |,fptn. 4d 1 il Si lintoti,
P . . [(< H Atfllltl .1 Osw il f S,
Cofrloueb. jude* >dvoc.itc grnerll
of ll ? Nil' v

Fit *■! \«In»'*al * - ■ . 11 r  W N i nf.
Jt * issue 1 an A rod -ii.'^ D.iy ilate-
inept colling for “ •trotig, welt
n|lll| Pcd nrniy. . now nnd air
force” to nisure \ mrrirori* "that
Hi.' jwMiee gained for us by the 
lie rule aacHfi.e nf tin- men and 
wnnteii nf i«itli wnrl.l wnri li 
liren’rveil in the tdcal, fnr which 
they fought.” '

Until the United Natljini prove* 
il-.elf “the price nf pes.-e wilt 
ronttltuft tn be prepare loess," See- 
r-im y  nf the Navy Sullivan de
clared- "H istory has d rm an itrated 
lteiee within a generation that un 
reasoning fnii-es tm l with eon- 
tempt upnn an America too weak 
In defend in-t idents," be slid .

Ill PllUadrlplntt Secretary nf 
the Atmv Rnyali declared til# 
Untied Slnf. inu<l base Its de- 
feire «ti a um verial military 
training program tuvattro ''lt\p 
pnlenijat f.irc.-i Ihat might lia 
roi-eil agiin 'it us nr,- iHiinertskly 

,-M -;--------- :----- --------------------

' mi i - . . ( ’uail 
"u» filling .In

. NEW YilRK -N.w-d M4*i- He 
ilte “ilachlnK idrnlngiea,” the

NEW YORK Nov. 11 I4h 
Adequate military preparedness ts 
this nation’* “beat guarantee" nf 
peace. General Georg*. G, Ken ------

VirdTBday. adding that If nur ' WASHINGTON. Nm. ll- ( /T t . , ~ - ,
defense*- are permitted to lapse i llsrold E. Ki*«Vti said yeateidayi Irottid Nallona must be nude tn
"The -probability ia that the j he la "opltmlatlc" about world '""'reed for the world "cnnn-l
United State*,, a* we now know peace, and also thinks lie has "a ! r 'M,,n t" ,* r,r "*ncr',*
It, will cease to eiiat." - lighting chance" to become tha . I _ Itnnich said last night

In a speech prepared for He-, ,,r»t Free blent of Ihe United

aorrowa and of 
. plto cause* me! 
. t n  the frulta of

Joy. but 
etlpn 

of war."
aMoro dealrable,” he continued: 

"la a victory that pay* aur# and 
dividend*. How much roller 
' Uraro be for euffering 
tty If tha leader*' of nation) 
ms of thair tarred roapontl- 

bfllty to future gap er* lion*, would 
conaecrate their mktertal and aptr- 
Itoal roaourro* to tha conquest 
of this T ktoryl" ;

nrganl tat Ions In tha 20-y**r-old 
American Wpman'a Aaaociatlon. 
waa hoatca* organisation a t th* 
dinner.

Dr. Sabin, who rocrired her 
medical degree from John* Hop. 
kina in 1000. aerved there aa an 
inthrna. aatlatant In agatomy and 
professor of hlatology until 1026, 
whan aha Joined tire ataff of the 
Rockefeller Inatitute for Medical 
Reiearrh In New York.

At the  age of 67, the retired 
from naeareh In tuberculoale and 
cancer, and then b e n n  work In 
her native Colorado which brought 
about change* In the elato
health adminiat ration, new ___

, lation and roorgantaatlon of tha 
'Denver Health Department,

tha eala of fruit from 
other section* Urgply on an F.O, 
B. baste.

livery at Arm I at Ic# Day cere
monial here/ Kennev. command
ing General of the Strategic Air 
Command, aald:

"We hava fought two world 
war* In the past 30 yeara for our 
prlnripiea and If neceaaary we 
will fight again to pfeterve them.1

Z 7 ? J l■ A ’S T . i z ! 1* 1" -P i- r. . . .  j__ j __income taxes and a special limn-
One million A m ira n s . K.nney ‘“K »" '•»** fo^ ! iro m I*  "fm

aaid. have died alnee 1776 while i 'T ^IH  itreesinem l
(h^Unlted &JT"* ,0rfe" K ' l a t S l u Mthe United BtaU*. Art am1 ,, ,fn, rn step* far com-

State*.
The former Minnesota Governor 

end annmmrrd randidate for 'ihe 
llrpubllcaii I'reifUeiitlal nomina
tion held « new* conference timed 
• » publication of bis book "Where 
I Stand."

In the book be urged a »h*rp

"I believe that If they could 
•peak today they would exprets 
profound concern both for .our 
future security add the aurvival 
of rivillaatlon.”

The ceremonies war* ipontored 
y the New York County Amer- 

tan Legion and Mayor William 
a 'B v w 'a  .wmmlUe*-Tor--Arml*» • 
tic# Day.

ic

batting Contmunlam In thl* coun
"y - - ■ - .

Staasen tnld the new* ennferanc# 
a naw Constitutional amendment 
may be needed to put hi* tax idea* 
intq effect.- He aald they would 
hav# prartlcally no effect, how- 
everr un “ the- ■mnimt'oL'Tavenu*' 
to.thd government.

SHIP WRECK 
YARMOUTH, N. B.. Nor. l l — 

(45—Tha 89-ton Draggar Rain
bow, out of Boeton. piled on Sun
day Point near tha entrance to 
Yarmouth Harbor last night and 
four Massachusetts fishermen 
were drowned, a  fifth la misting.

Witness Testifies 
To Aeronautic Board

r==V'i : ■ ■■ s « }:: «£=- 1
NEW YORK Nuv. II UPb-No 

rescue drill* were held aboard th# 
flying boat Bermuda Sky Queen 
before the made her forced land
ing In the North Atlantic Oct, 14, 
a witness testified yesterday, add
ing that resent plana ware "Im
provised" by tha crew aa they 
prepared to "ditch** the plane.

Th# wltnea*. Addlton Thompson, 
Drat officer of tha flying, boat, 
testified before the Civil Aero
nautics Board's Safety Section 
which Is Investigating the forced 
landing. Tha plana** 69 occnp- 
anta were reamed by a Coast 
Guard weather ship, 
i Thompson replied affirmatively 
when Robert W. Criap. in charge 
of the Inquiry, aalrtd:

"Everything waa done on the 
spur of Use moment, then?"

Resurfacing Of East First Street Is 
Authorized By City Commission

Keiurfacing of Hr«t Gtrcrt from Sanford Avrpue to Mellon 
villt Avenue wet aulhorited by the City Commiumn at ill meclinj 
b it even'ng. John Krider and Randall Chase, nominee) as City com- 
mimonen m th* icgcnt primal), were gucili at the meeting.

At the previous rr.ee'ini the Commission decided to give up its 
plpn of reinrfarini a number of City itreeta due to lack of fund* and 
borrowing power for ihe purpose. At the mccling last evening, aaid 
City Manager H. N. .Bayer, th*>f

to give attention to re
surfacing of atraata moat In real 
of repaving. .

The contractor will b* author
ised to go ahead with the Fir*: 
Street paving, provided h* la In
terested in one small Job. The 
City has just about enough fund* 
in Ita paving fund to cover th*
coat of paying which la estimated 
a t about <13,000, *al<

A roaolutlpn
aald Mr. Bayer. 
w»# passed by

the Cemmlsalon urging Congress 
to appropriate fund* for flood 
control In peninsular Florida a i 
soon as possible after the na
tional body convene* on Nov. 17- 
Th* resolution called attention to 
the recent flood conditions In 
Florida, particularly In the Ev
erglade* farming area*.

Action was deferred on a  pro*
. (C o t t o n  oa rage «*) .

Ilnttivli, ‘ adviarr l« President* 
nn.I elder statesman, spoke nt il...
26th nntilvri -unv dinner of tin 
Woodrow Wil «.n Foundation «l 
which he was nresenletl lh<> >.r 
gnnirnli^it') “award for dlatingu 
Lin'd service.

PtrvcniAUon of the award wn. 
m aw  b.v Josephus Daniel*, fn’.-ro 
laiv of the Navy hr the Wi|*»n 
raliint't. I t 'w as conferred In ic- 
rognlllon or Itaruch'a "wtadorri 
and (-mirage, dedicated without T n r l / i u l r  I f ' i f l t o  O llf 'I IU  
reserve to the aervlro of his er.un- 1 ITIIOIO
wlr*"rinc "n<l tw“ Attack On Russians

Warren Austin, rhlef American

‘ till I lie sliciii In /1 iMi’d n l two 
m»-ir wanlril “ Im wtodlinq ftv
srotlMeiv ri-^T 1 r-.grtliei
ll,*s -urntml t

bjiariff
llte men at !br I 
limi. almnl )7 li|llc» from'  ILe 
villc lie look ib- in li|lu C1l»ln*1v, 
tiiro.b-nffud them nmt ». nl to n 
telephone ln*id. th.’ fiHinr; «to'
lion to eall Hu:_ILttoca—uUiOU
hlierifr, ltni“pn Morris

Uric of lli<> |trivi!H't* drew n 3 . '| 
calfL-r niytol from n r.houlder li.it * 
sier and order/’-l t.nrtl* b» "pur up 
vtiur giiu nnd drop that llilr- 
nhonet receiver “ II. then open.
. i fire, sell.Uni; si* shot* a( Ihe 
sheriff, two. of whlrh struck (rim- 
mo* in tltr rlfrti ami one in fTie 
abdomen.
’’ A* the iwo nh'ii tinned nod 
headed for ihe door, the Wounded 
sheriff ‘propped hlin*eif ag.ii.nst 
Itie'wall, emptied Ills pistol «t Ihe 

i r<,ailHHf.i ...» r»«. s ix

delegate to the U.N. and another 
speaker, daecribed Baruch • * r  a 
fore must spokesman of this roun 
try In advancing a concept of 
world control of atomic energy 
to insure ila uac for peareful pur
pose* onljk_ ____________

The Amerfran proposals on th* 
control of atomic energy, aa out
lined hv Baruch, were of “un- 
precedent rd baldness, ganerosily 
ami .fairnei*." Aualin aaid, and 
came to lie regarded aa “the bed 
rock of effective control.”

T
Thu world K in n1 tale "which 

we cannot eiirutdy fo-’e without 
nd.- piatc n n lii ji) '_ (prrr."--ltayall 
soul.in \iin i ' ir*- Unv c.-frnmnles 
mi I. |. rendcrti.T Jltill

“We m il.I iievti h>.. the hopk 
m l iln- bt ItrL and tho drsire that 
tl.. re hr p. n r," lie said. "We 
must pic»cr> ■' nur foith. tmt add- 

filth  must t.e the reality 
nf work* , •

. -ltAw-iliii_ULU'u iflu*tJ)***-ta«ghr- 
lls, every iirfgresiive stop, though 
aeemiwcly unift»|inrtanl in  itself, 
can ftv cumulative emtiftmatron 
with other •rtlrpt throw us li\to 
war nnd .»* the '-nine time

it uiii**«4 -M r**e *si,r ,

Governor Seeks Way 
To Halt Bus Strike

JACKSON. Mia*. Nov. l l  (45— 
MLtitiippr* lawmaker* ware tn 
convene here today to dlscuii 
with Govatnor Fielding Wright 
mean* of halting violence against 
■trlks - hampered Southern Bus 
line vehicles lr) this state.

The* Governor aald at a new* 
conference yesterday that ha be
lieved the problem could b* solved 
without recourse to a special ses
sion of the legtilatare.

Nevertheless, W r i g h t ,  said, 
"This lawlessness has to be stop
ped." and if a special session la 
neceaaary, be will recommend ap
pointment of a committee to draft 
proper legislation before the ses
sion U convened.

ISTANBUL. Turkey Nov. 11 
L-I'l Radio Ankara, official Price 
,af Turkey, ha* opened a props-( 
ganda counteroffensive againit j 
Ruaila. fere»aklng the purely de
fensive. role.

. Jll _J).-broadcast—baaiuad—a«V»**- 
, fhe Soviet-dominated Balkan* and 

In all Balkan language*, radio 
Ankara declared Sunday night 
that "The Russian people ate. 
moaning In the Ihroe* of misery 
and hunger."

It was the second oUtapokerf 
attack againit ihe Soviets. The 

I radio a week ago declared that 
radio Moscow had. in ita com
ment* ott Turkey, lu-en "*o rude, 
so impolite .and »o disdainful of 
the mo»t elementary rule* of de
cency that It Constitute* one more 
proof of the depth to which vul
garity had penetrated the souls 
of a handful of Bolsheviks."

One high government source 
aald Turkey had borne the Soviet 
attacka for two years, and. “line# 
they now surpass all limits, we 
find ourselves compelled to strike 
beck."

Radio Ankara aald Sunday- 
night that n ik e y  Is not "sur
prised by the Russian attacks.”

“Moscow In fact ha* no more 
ronfldence In Itself and the result 
L that It feels the need to de
monstrate lo some way ita ner
vousness ant anxiety,” the com- 
raenatotor aald.

Murniry'Nosu Dives 
Over .Many Sections
Hi *\ - -n r i  v i l l i  PRESS

The ipetcurv took n ndie dive 
over mod of the mid-continent 
nnd In New England todhw/drop
ping in i ’ to f-w III.- f in t  time thil 
fa m in Mlnne.rot* and falling 

I,, Ik-Iow ih n . froi'ring mark in 
(Jh T exai‘d'anhnndle,

Know fell la several part* of
the midwr-! tfl, null'.' (hr acltillg 
more wintrt-llke Heaviest fsli 
during »l>*-(.ight-w** a* Rockford, 
lit. with five Inches on the 
ground. * •

Federal forte*iters In Chlc.igo 
said theft i • ho .!gti of a break 
in Ibv -•-■ 'I naaa the
cud ..f the week They predicted 
!h* cool air would move Into Ihe 
ra tp rn  *r<-t|,>n of the country 
tiinlcht and t-imurrow. Tempera- 
• lo rn  ihreiijfhdhl New England 
were ftrli’w frccilng

The coldest u u l  in the mid
west thl* morning was Duluth. 
M ina, wlteri (hr sen) mark waa 
recorded, while ai International 
Fall*, on the Canadian border, 
the mercury wa* cloae to that 
reading. Temperature* In the 20’a 
were reported in northwest T*xa*. 
The highest temperature* on th# 
weather m |P  yeiterday alao were 
rrported in Texas—HD In Browns
ville and Ban Antonio.

DELANO SPEAKER

Brig. Gen. J, C. Hutchison will 
l»e guest speaker at the big Arm- 
istlcq Day celebration to be given 
by the American Legion Poat of 
DeLand and th# Veterans of For
eign Wars In Deland Park at 
4:00 o'clock today.

Ilia subject will be first hand 
experiences in connection with 
the surrender of Jap force* on 
Mindanao.
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BIBLE VRI1HR r o i l  TODAY
AMY NATION THAT FOR- 

GETS OR DENIER GOD WILL 
DESTROY ITSELF. T»|K ONLY 
REMEDY IS A RETURN TO 
OBEDIENCE TO COD: O Israel 
thot) liatt dt**troy#d thyself, hut 
ill me i* thy help.—Ilosra 13:9.

DHATK
■CFinw Ti.e V.'Ingsjp J^ord) 

"Pallida -mors, n<ouo'pulsal pede 
psuperum Ifibernaa 

R e g u m q u c  I u r n ' * . "  A - H o ra c e  
The biro elm? un Uirnugtiaut th*ir 

■ pan of l i fe , '
Nor heed Use cal tliat lurks behind.

I he jvslli
Men fill the world with ruin and 

w i l l ,  f l l r i f e .
Though. soon- (no t o o n —p a l e  

Death will end it alj:
And yet the ta t yhst »**lk» lt»

-fewlhrry-preyr----------------
T h e  w h e t io d  s c y th e  D e a th  I w in g i  

I I I  m c ro o k e d , m a t h ,
Foreshadow h o t 'the olid of Life'* 

tit it f day— . . .
Followed hy DtSlh'a long night of 

aftermath.
All living things muM Hit; but Life

, . ~.;~7 - itimi# wit#
Hupplniiling swiftly that which 

Oiutii 1 . 1  rialnusl.
And if Dentil aeem n grill) pbrnom- 

. non. ' i ' *
II* heata d.ife’i  w .rthdci' and re- 

■lores l.ife'a mmiiud;
And «|>aciou» are Death’* halt*, 

■ nor more forlorn 
Thau tho»e i.ife took warn from 

when w«» were botn
WILLIAM I’Ll MUKH PtlWLKIt.

One «f our toloied iradei* who 
aim beiiewt in isi’ial segregation 
comes in lu say that certain nurlh- 
ein stales, which ih« not U tklioh 

' legiegaliuu, piatlite discrimination 
*In..Coniieciictji. where while and 
coloirtl children go to the same 
■choolt, hr Irflt Ul, let* inuney 
U paid to coloitcl school traclirrs, 
in piu|Hitiiun lo colored | k>|iuIx 
tloti* than in H o n d a  where rep
arete school* err maintained.

Thought For November
Armistice brings to Americans the realfouition that it 

ia twenty-mnc years since the Armistice of the first World
War was signed. And yet there is no peace. There i« no 
stability in foreign relations, no security from fear of war.

Isn’t tt nlMiiit time tha t tho stay of arm s became u lay
ing down of arm s?

.Isn’t it ubout time tha t the world decided in practice 
as well ns in theory tha t no one nation can be allowed to 
disturb, mudi-lusa-deatroy .tht~t>cacc ^vhlch nloile rnn bring: 
■SUUTO .girt,

Must twenty-nine yenrs run into th irty , and th irty  in
to endless futurity with misery, uncertainty, anxiety hold
ing people down instead of vigor, certain ty  and courage 
holding them up7 W hat are we waiting for?

The Italy Of Garibaldi
"He fought with Garibaldi." No prouder epitaph could 

be w ritte n  of an Italian in the generation following the 
freeing of Italy, and no doubt the old phrase still holds itfl 
magic. It could have appeared on the tomb of Domenic Vair- 
ettn. n Clevelander of Itaiinn origin who lias ju st died at 
101. He may have been the Inst American to wear the red 
sh irt of Gnribuldi's guerillas; not many can lie left in Italy 
itself.

Four men freed Italy from her mnny foreign rulers, 
and joined Iter into a whole. Giuseppe Mazxiid, the fiery 
agitator, kept the flame of IHmrty alive through dark de- 
endes, and even when exiled from Italy, continued his work 
in Knglund. Count Camille di favour, statesm an extraordi
nary, as chief minister of Iho King of Sardinia won a hear
ing for Italy a t the Paris peace conference 'of lHfiG, nnd
persuaded the French emperor Nnpolwjn III to fight for the 
Italian cause in 1809. King Victor Kmmnnuel 11 of Sardinia, 
by his steadfastness and democracy, made an admirable
figure to rally around, And Qiuseppe Garibaldi provided the 
sword. None of the four could have been spared, but Gari- 
bnldi did the most conspicuous work, and won- the greatest 
share of Itnlian affection.

The freeiiig of Italy was one of the 19th century's 
great achievements. Despite the later failings of Italian 
government, no one would wish the work of Cnvour, Gari
baldi and the rest to be undone. •

Scrap Problem
The European nations preparing to outline their needs 

according to the Marshall Plan have made known their do- 
sire for a million or more metric tons a year of steel scrap 
from America.

According to uh article  in Business Week, the Hnrrl*
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T H E  NATION Tl
Ur JAMES MAKLO

WASHINGTON, Nov. I t—W) 
I lu* will b iinjr you up Ut dins 
on kill fur Eu(o|m, tka big- 
gc«l prublcm facing Congroao. - 

Uy last Spring it *** clear 
thin country had been pouring out 
btllioi,«. t.. h»l|. Kuro|» without 
gt-iinig Aunop* on lit feet.

Con gee te .would not let that go
oft-,

uut it wea raay to 1(4 that if 
we did not help Europe U mightm in
turn Coromlinlit through despair

That would leave u» pretty 
much alone in the world. In the 
end it might ruin ue.
’ 9o on June 6, George Marshall. 
Secretary of State, told Europe 
■ometRlng like this: *.y

"We’ll help you but youll hare 
to help youiaelvea, too,

"Work out a plan for helping 
yourselves, such as . exchapgtng 
thingu you need, like coal.

“When you find out what you 
can tin /o r your selves, and
agiee lo do il, come and tell Us 
what

man committee, meeting In Washington, decided to tu t^  wT om,c. »'ivi**** «o tell him
down this request, recommending increased effort to collect 
scrap in continental Europe. The steel industry in the Uni
ted Stales is trying to cope with an acute shortage of nernp 
nnd the battlefields of Edrope are covered with millions of 
tons of ruined tanka, jeeps, trucks and arm am ent, nut to 
mention bombs. A small amount of this m aterial was paid 
by the arm y last year to the Italian government and the 
British have made some shipm ents'to their own steel mills, 
the Russians are making off with what they can, but a 
huge quantity still remains..

Mnny problems present themselves in th is  situation, 
among them labor and transportation, A concerted effort 
should lie made, however, to clear the battlefields nnd pro
vide scrap for Europe’s needs.

cl** you need."
Russia and the countries dom

inated by Russia said thsy wanted 
no (tart of this tie-up with Ameri
ca.
>- But 1(1 of the western European 
countries, took Marshal] a t Jiis 
word ami met in Pari*.

They agreed on a program of 
self-help over tip  next four yeapL 
And they figured out what added 
help they needed from ,u» and 
other non-European countries, 

That .added help they needed 
was ulrnty. They needed money, 
machinery for their farm* and to 
get their factories going, food, 
steel, coal, oil.

Over the next foue year* thay 
need, thry said, ifboot 122,100,- 
000.000 In help, roost of It from 
us, in money and goods.

Since Congress would hare to 
approve any help from this coun
try, it would need to know how 
much help w* could gird.

So President Truman set out 
to get the information.

1. He set up a special romfnit- 
tec Under J ..A . Krug, Secretary 
of tlje Interior, to find out how 
much of our goods, like coal, we 
could afford to let Europe haver| 

” He asked hia council of

—w

Tobacco Disease
Causes Quarantine 

On Florida Plants
JACKSONVILLE. Nov. I t— 

(Sptciall—AcOon of Georgia au
thorities In establishing a quar
antine against tobacco plants . 
grown In certain Florida coni.- » .  

|.tuiatjj—-anars »tt»aapammL-psw—
aujv of "Tobacco’ Etch Mosaic' . 
tn vitus disease), may sertuusiy 
affect plant production In this 
State, unless growers restrict 
ikcir operations to nun-quaran
tined areas, and enlarge plan'- 
tugs in those arras, said Wil
liam I.. Wilson, Director of FIor---> 
tOa State Mai gets, today.

Tfic* Fort Pferctt tomato dear 
got under way today according 
to a rc|iort received from M. 4 
hr*Williams, manager of the Fort 
Pierce State Farmers' Market. 
The first auction of the scaatyi 
has been nclwdnlcd to open ait 
2 P. M„ on the new auction 
block, with>James McUee as auc
tioneer. t)iw>. grower in the Fort 
I’ii ice urea lias advised Mana
ger Williams that tic will make 
his first picking from n tiO- 
acre planting and expects HUO to 
1 ,2ihj bushels. From all indica
tion*. the Fort Pirrce manager t 1 
has reported, this will be a long 
season, with the largest move-, 
m int in the latter part of De
cember, and the month of Jan
uary. Harvesting of cucumber* is 
also expected to start this week.

“ Manager H. J . Lehman of the 
Sanford State Farmers' Market
lias rr puited that his market 
handled thousand* of hamper* of 
beau* last week at iirires ranging 
from |:t to fd.CO. increased sol- . 
ume la expected this week. Cu- V 
cumbers, yellow squash and uther 
vegetables are also m o v 1 n g 
through the Sanford market.

"A wire from Jack Taylor, Jr. 
manager of. the Palmetto State 
runners' -Market notes that 'Wo 
expert light supplies of tomatoes

Thu
squash, eggplant, cucumbers * and 
—i|e befits, November 10.' 1 

timet to Market's auction opera
tions will start November 24, *e-

almetto Market'i auction of

cording to present plena.
"Car-lot movement of bean* 

from • the Pshokee area wi
o

We cuulii urn* plenty, too. How about uainff .ships, re
turning from nemllng farm machinery overmen*, To bring 
uh our .share? Thh, project would conform to the spirit of 
the Marshall Plan, which ghould nsk of the United Staten 
nothing th a t could Ire obtained’in Europe,

what giving this help would do 
to this country. For example: 
Would giving away some scarce 
things boost price* here

3. He set upp a special commit
tee of 19 ritixens under W. Aver- 
ell Hnrrinmn. Secretary of Com
merce, to teli him how this help 
should be given.

Krug's committee reported Oct. 
18 that we coyld give a lot of 
hi'lt, without hurling ourselves.

The vrmiomic advisers report
ed a week ago that we could 
give the help without damaging 
• miselves, if we tried to keep 
pi ires from running away.

And Raliirdsy night the Karri- 
man Committee made )ta re
port.

Florida’s Import
And Export Trade 

Sees Big Increase

HANBONrS* MEDITATIONS
,  By Itl«v

Uaioid Sutten, inmelimtt re
garded as the mos1 liberal Rrpub

' 4'—  Ilf in i.tnfiTm'’fof  l^piidfnt. » yt
in hi* new bouty on "Dynamic 

. k'*plUli:lii" ulio tL  -"Wlieie I 
Stand." dial no government should 
lake mote than half of a fir non**
A u L  income in iaxei. Nut many 
Twiopli irab/e that m in e  |wo|>|e lit
lhi» country ate taxed to uptuB'i 
IKrcapt of their entire income. But 

.not many pmplr would be inilmed 
lo reduce il. if they knew" it.

’ Henry Wallace who has just re
lumed from E u ro f^  w}ieir mob 
violence it a mailer M every 
day occur rente, is ron'cnncd over 
“ the pallern' of mob violence in 
our own country" wKich he says 
M "not unfamiliar to jW «  who 
witttrried the rise -.of,' Faicum in 
Germany and Italy." A* a mallei
ol fact, there 'vQ M i rrtob vio
lence in tlie ffn iteJ/S tates today 
than in almmt any other1 country 
of the world. A nd/thrt^, ii leu 
mob violence in tlin country than
I here U-ad to he io the oU 'day ii. » t- •.... . ./FiTT77* - -

Independent Federal Agency | Coot Industry, Ralls, Unions 
May Operate Slop-Gap Aid | lead Fight Against Seaway 

Spttiti to CrarreTPsesj
J^fA fH M .N D TU IlrJU i.A lm uii x-ccrlaitiiy,thaL.nilmioi.iraiu,ii o t

This committee 
two reports aiul
for giving help. But it said' we 
could not give all the hrlp the 
lfl nations naked? * 

l‘resident Truman .had Intended 
‘ using these three reports in mak- 
, ing recommendations to Congress 
1 when It met in regular session in 
^January to consider the Marshsll

But in the meantime something 
very rrltieai had happen cl m
Europe

France am H Italy- which vyere

JACKSONVILLE. N o r .  U 
l-'irge Increase in the monetary 
value of Florida's Import trade 
was revealed jn figures aituounreil 
by William .A. Dunlap, district! 
niansger here for the-Department 
of Commerce.

White In 1939 Florida’s imports 
wvecralu deal $19,874,427, the 

figure rose to $74,298,4*3 l«»t 
year, Dunlap said. He said ex
ports also made a big Jump.

Although he did not give 1948 
figures for exports. Dunlap said 
in Junq of this yeaf alone exports 

studied the other ^ M 'n  ffid If this rate
outlined a nlan continued, 1947 exports wuuld ap- 
“  - -  ■ “ proximate $180,080,000, They were

$302141 ̂ 4 i for 1939.

stop gap aid lo Europe and tha long-range Marshall plan wtll- 
be placed In a new. independent government agency 

Aa th r d a tr  fo rth#  ipetiai Session of Congress approach#!,

among the Dt|sivTlons that agreed 
I nm att- ptarr—gm ̂ Tnthwi" the -Mir

congressional and administration views are cryatalltxlng for tihs 
proposal * f

. Tht agency may well be ael up along the tinea of the Lend- 
Lease Administration, with provision* to correlate 
activities with B ute  department foreign policy 
and War department occupation son# policy 

|  -Although It t a ' flT In’ the future^ former 
Underaecretary of B ute William Clayton la being 
discussed aa a possibility to head (he new agency 

Clayton resigned recently because of his wife's 
lU health, but hia supporters say that he could 
well take the new Job, which would be a Wash
ington administrative task unlike hia previous 
post that required extensive travel abroad 

* • * s
•  BT. LAWRENCE SEAWAY—The war drums
are being sounded for a  new round tn the old, old 

he 8L Lawrence asaWay and hydro-

J

fight over the ............................^
WIHIoro Clayton electric project Opponents of the proposal are 

marshalling their forces for the struggle tn the 
coming session of Congress opening NoV 17

!*#dln$ U»* battte with powerful support from 
the railroad#, shipping lints and some labor unions Cosl producers 
belltvt that tbs project would result m a loss of m arkeu and di»- 
placemenl of Amerltaa-madg goods by foreign products,

•  CONVENTION C IT t—Th* Democratic Nations) commute* wea 
„  ... - -  ~ / -  forced to work hard to Hi) Preaident Truman on the choice of

before Feteum we^eVef b a r d  ol Philadelphia aa the 1MI convention city Mr Truman was all-out
in Italy end Gctwy/U/V.-r' ! for uklng the convention, which will nominate him. to San Fran*

"  ' cieco, birthplace of the United Nation*
I t was only after the new Democratic national chairman. Senator 

J. Howard MoOralh of Rhode Island cam* out for Philadelphia that

'■ym
Secretary Marshal! calls

Hall a billion dollars ipm#_- the president g»ya tha nod f
EtSTity lo g ^u ro tw 'ffiio u trf; the . X c0r»ib -U,u> *be president that he thought tt would be 

"eight bil- ^°W “ T*®**** Waahtngton tn view of the UketUuComing winter, and over 'cjght bit- 
• ̂ ’r. lion dollars for the neai 19 monthi 

un a program uf relief and reha
bilitation uliich eventually •* ex
pected to cost this founlty in lb.- 
nriglil'otliood of 20 billion dollars. 
Mershail says the "riskr ere real,1 
but "the chancer of success are 

" If we don't move in. the 
[tunisls will, sum* up .hi*,» -  

rumt. Well, we Itope an iton 
curtain nf American dollar* will 
keep them out. and that the

.Communists don't turn out to be 
urns of our mero,'ODrnim 
can politician* who simply 
rtay boutthi. .If the Com- 

st* ere aliil a menace to
rfler our 20 billion* are

at then? Do w r back
onr monev over there, 

drive • the ■ RostT  oat of 
with lb« atomic bomb?

beet to
. likelihood that

Congress might bo In aeadon.
The senator also Advised Mr Truman that the International 

aituatJon made U advisable to hold the convention nearer the White 
House than the Goldtn Gate „

Aa a remit, the chief executive finally yielded despite tha facV
that a group of wealthy Californians, ltd by former Democratic 

er Ed ‘ “  "Pauley, had raDed $200,000 to match Philadelphia'streasurer 
offer

s e e s
•  KtRENHOWERE ITOCS UP—The "draft Elsenhower" boom got 
a boost whan an Army TUnee poO repotted that more than two-
thirds of the ea-aervtceman Ihtnk ''Ik s"  should run for preaMent 

The polk conducted by the <31 * *-----newspaper. ehow«2 that aa 
d vote for the Army chief

Vet* Think

even greater number of veterans aald 
tf h t  war# a candidate.

Surprisingly, said the Timet. Eisenhower, received 
more support from Democrats than from Repub
licans. whilr Preside#! Truman ranked second among 
those polled from both major parties.

avowed OOP 
b made eighth 

MecArthur relit! sixth.
• ^  ^  tt*  ^ntoctfila poHad would
• aad that #4 pef cent of theja* publics a* would 

- of all- vet«ran#Tbouf ht Du should

n desperate jam for food and 
fucL tu  carry_ them, through Ui* 
wlnlrr.

(This was e special neny and

The Five leading imports of 
Florida tn 1040 were:, itnnnaa, 10,- 
792,729 Imfiches. valued at $16,- 
972,973; coffee, 62,232,672 pounds, 
$9,270,027; cigar leaf fillers, 4,- 
266,302 pound*. $8,819,807; sugar 
cane, 1.13,308,100 pounds $0,068,- 
343, and sugar candy, 17.U40,. 
223 pounds $2,840,448.

.The five leading kxports o f the 
state during the- year were: 
Machinery and vehicle* $3,777,- 
H t )  kUumlakes seal 930^)01 l i s r .
$1,739,408; textile fiber* aqd man- 
ufactuttrav  I  LG2ti.fl89;_ vcxcUldc
fo o d  p ro iiu c t*  .a n d  l ic v u ra g rs  
$$00,441.

_______ im i Imports snd exports of leading
whirh Is a long-range, fimr’yesr «}«modjUes though rarh nf Flor- 
plsn snd Is not supposed to s te r t" ' * “ '

it  not jiart of the Mersliell I'lan,

until 1948.)
Ho Mr. Trumen called Congress 

ibto-vfjxctal- Hwtnn'Tfov; 1 7 to  
vole special help for Francs and 
Italy this winter.

That's the first thing Congress 
will tackle when it meets next 
Monday.

Once thel'a out of the way, 
Congress will have to Considrtf 
th# four year Msrthsll Plan.

Next week, therefore, Mr. Tru
man will recommend to Concrete

vr ..............help for France and 'Italy right 
now.

lie may wait a little longer hel 
fore sending up his Ideas on the 

Plan which will need
■ilk Alt tl in vottltfiktir"!**:

Marshall . .......... .. .....
s lot more talk and investigation,

Secretary Marshall was to ro 
heror# a congressional commit- 
t*e today to say What he think# 
should he done for Europe. ’

Betide* the three reports m»n- 
tionsd above, all vary long *d 
detailed, more than 200 cougret*. 
men have been abroad tinea July 
miiklng their own investigations 
Into the help needed by foreign 
countries.'

So Congre**, when it meets 
next Monday, will have an enor
mous amount of ipfcial end fa s ti 
hand Information on the problem 
of helping Europe, *-■

Chinese Reds Halted 
By Air Force Power
p e ip in g , Nov. i i ,  w v -r ig h t-

"r  «n a scale unnertlleled since 
he bitter sleg# of Stepingkal ear- 

Iv this year raged today at Shlh- 
kleehweng. l?o rotlea southwest 
of Psintng, end 100,000 Chinese 
Communitte arrayed egalmt the 
rail city,
7e&2P .  disuetehee reported
10,000 of the etUckere were ca*- 
ualtiee in the iniUal fighting In 
Which government planes war* 
u«d  In unprecedented etre 

Beedheyer g ® * "  ° ! CencrallMlmb

j s K i s . ' a
Chsngwu, 00 miles north erf )___ _____
den. More con*erv»tlva scegunU. dty.

j  ; v"- •

Ml major ports lest year were 
in short tons: ,

Jacksonville— Imports: P u * lports; I
oil, 299,403) gypsum rocjj 99,978; 

90,141; newsprintcofree 30,141; newsprint" 16,880; 
fertiliser 11,048. Exports: Lurntwr, 
shingles and lathe, 48,196; cotton 
38,029: Iron and etcel, 9,846; 
manufactured articles 8,930; fruits 
and vlgclablft 8,222; petroleum 
hunkers for ship* 32,968,

Miami—import*; Ilaniissss 146,-
062: fuel oil 110,' 387; newsprint 
10,613, cano sugar 7.604; fresh
tropical fruit 6A82. . Export*. 
Manufactured article* 9.227; lum
ber ehingle* and laths 6,796; fresh 

tables 3.832; jrish  . fH>uto«a
{ H , . ___

$20; Cement 2,174 onion* 1,576. 
Tamps— Imports: Bananas 80,-

canned food product*

761: can* sugar 30.333; fertilisers 
21J268; fuel oil 20,339; newsprint 
11.089, gypsum 6,666; tobacco 
leaf 8,436; roco*ni)ta 4,664; 
fresh tropics! fruits 3,806. Ex
ports: Phosphate rock 290,206; 
lumber 86,064; fertiliser* 6,v93t 
orsngs# en d ; grapefruit 3 336: 
Iron snd steel 2,200; manufactured 
hriicls* .6.610,

OLE 'OMAN'S KIH* FOLKS 
DONE BIN  B A C K  A fV
Fo'W MEAN SO MUCH 
TWRL DE COUNTS HATTER 
BUILD 'CM A NEW ROAD!

- }

HE GCTS AROUND 
UNIVERSITY, Mi-.v (y ? ) - I f  

travel Is liroadrning. consider the 
case of Willism (Chubby) Kills, 
Mississippi utility man. Since 
Joining the Rebels. Ellis hs* been 
assignni work »l* right end. full
back, blocking lutek. right tackle, 
center and left guard. He 1ms 
moved from tackle to renter to 
guard this fall.

Started during the last week, I 
have been- advised by J. A. I>u- 
Inny, manager of the l'shukco 
Suite Farmers* Market. Although 
harvesting has been limited, elght 
enrs were rc|Kirted shipped,.qual
ity Is-ing fair to good- Priro* 
nt the in id-week, were $3.65 fur 
Florida Hells, and $3.05 for T«n-
drrgrcrn*. .

Of about 600 islands In the 
Hebrides off the coast of n-ot-

[)r. Charles L. I’ereons
O ploroetrfst

i i

land, only stmut 100 nre inhahiled
fawn, site of n Dutch vle-Cspe

isllfng el___  ,  ■  .
tury,* is still called the “tsvem  
of tho sea*."

Rsnfqrd Atlantic Bk. Bldg. 
Hours M l  2 1-5 Phone 296

mulling station In the -17th cen- Sst. t-12
Eyes F.xswlnfd - Glasses kitted

’ |jh***“ l n tw M  a**v.u l*> l T>M< MM
-tn i Vr  a  1 ‘ -

Seal *Snle Campaign 
To Begin This Week

food'm B?*ch~Lm.P9rt*: Cannedproducts 3,620; fertilixere 
8,091; candy 2,066; cane sugar 
I M l t  fresh tropica! froit 6,478. 
Bxporte: Ftrtfllsere 8.602; man- 
ufectured articles 6,083; packing 
house products fi,7<’9; lumber 2. 
221; machinery snd boiler* 1,947; 
vegetable oil 1,491,

Port Everglade*—I n i i o r l i :

George Austin, chairmen of tho 
large gift* group* for Ihe Bem- 
Inole County TR Chrlilma* Seal 
Raid, (inlay announce,) that hi* 
selected committee’ would go to 
work on Thursday,' Friday ami 
Saturday nf this week.

This it the first year that per
sonal solicitation of various firms 
he* !>crn a part the Seal Sale 
program. ‘‘Wo arc most anxious 
that i lif* Seal Sate lie a. successful 
one for the dollars given at 
Christmas linn- very definitely 
carry on a  most vital and import
ant work throughout the year.” 

The Large Dlft letter# will go’ 
In tho mail next week. Mr. Aus
tin announced. Firms snd larger 
donor groups snd orgsnixation* 
will receive this letter. Th* re
gular Christmas Seal tetter mail
ing will begin Nqv. 24.
* "I alneerely urge th* public to 

Kvnerously, to buy and us* 
Christmas Heats" said Jack Rat-

generalf« n . general chairman ___ _
whom George Austin of-the L atgt 
Gift* committee will be working.

A plastics process make* wood 
stronger, harder, and mb re re
sistant torbemical attack by
■2d *lr  *nd moistureand forcing In a piaatle resin.

All Aluminum

AWNINGS
IVORY or WHITE 

TRIMMED IN 
MANY OTHER COLORS 

FREE ESTIMATES 
BLINDH or AWNINGS 
(Register And Vote)

SEMINOLE
VENETIAN 
BLIND CO.

s

829 Weal Third Street 
Phone 1152-W

F O R  W I N D O W  N O O K S !
# Venetian blind# accentuate the 
beauty ol yottf window liaal- 
uisr.i . . . eliminate undasiisble 
views...Insure privacy...diihise 
light. . .  and isuulst* vsnlilalkm .

Furl oil 214.999j hanenea 29,184;
froeh tropicalmola

it tomato** 6.G95. 
oe* 12,787: mplaesee
applet 4J31; lumber 

l,d6I; onions 3JM8; crate shook*

TO MY FRIENDS And CUST0

. the Communist/ dead a l l  
and the captured at 600. 

government a it Torre, or- 
b r / l t o  CencralUslmo tn 

Sid hi ki ar h wtqrg*a 
460 sorties yestrr- 
leaving Cummun-

I Am Now Located At 

EARL’S. GARAGE
LSI*

At Seminole Tire

waa roported to  hav*
_____ M nli of th# 10.000

raxualties ebeut tb* rail juncture

X
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Junior High Hears In France during World War I a* 
a captain the Army and was com*Tangerine Queen Conte*! J George Will AcceptMiss Williams Given

Social AndPersonal Activities John b. GallowayCatholic Greetingsf*nrty Council m inder' of company C of tlli
Fourth Battalion, nf (he Florida 
StnSe' Guard In Hanford during 
World l Wai II r w. Lawton. 
Siiiot inU-mlahl. ut—I’nUii’ Inst rue-

John I. tiatlaWav. veteran ofThi* Woman"* Council of the 
Fir*t Christian Church met re
cently at the home of Mr*. W. C. 
Tison with Mr*. la-slrr Tharp a* 
■•n-ho»te<*. Mr*. O, D. La ml rets, 
chairman, pi rallied over the bu»l- 
nra* meeting and Mr*. Ale* John- 
aon led the devotional portion of

t.ON DON Nov. It iF  V |>al- 
ii<t  spokesman anld linlny that 
King George VI ha«'cnii<pntr*t iff 
irrrivo Thur*day from Itrmard 
Cardinal (Jriffin the offictnt con*

the Ktr*t World War. v. a- the 
guest epenker nl (hr Armistice 
l>av program presented in the 
Junior High School auditorium 
vi-aterday nflt-rmsol^ nt 2 ; | t  I* M. 
Mr*. It. A. RumldryV section dr 
the aevertth grade wm  the sponsor

lion mndt* n abort talk after which 
Open house »«< hidd and pupil’* 
Wink wa* exhibit* -I in the various

Beverly Jean Brown 
Honored On BirthdayCalender

hrnne’Trmm*:"'TV-tLAi ihg' Iho eere

f llntv Mia* Beverly Jpan Brown «»« 
in , honored on her eighth birthday 

. . .  w tilt a ii/n y  J.\«n  by her mother,#9 i l r l ,  T ||. tJ____

ig gpBfnr Iroduced 11it; 5ue.ita, ’ *
("•ill Siu iu'itrfl h-il the g tuufi in 
ip 'laud’* Player in opening the 
rngrant nnd Ann Unborn con- 
ictiil the singing of the St at 
iwnglcd Banner Dirk Aiken o a 
ten inlrodured anti sang lEttdvm.l 
tinting'* lb > t-ssinnnl acromparir There 
I hy Kogvt Hat tic Quaker* ol
Ir. Sprei \|». Calloway served . a te -in the

alter Morgan mndurted The monarch relaxed ft mu- of 
an Kerlesiastienl art which har* 
the Use of Catholic elevy’s title* 
when addrraalng the king. The 
ceremony of prenectaHun in the 
linker will ninth the firm time in 
modern British hisloty -that a 
Catholic cardinal Ita* given hi* of
ficial congratulation- on a toyal 
wedding. Catdinal Citffin. ns

The greatest known under* 
water range of mountain* ii 
I hr mid* Atlantic Bulge _ w hich 
*trriche* front Iceland *lmn*t to 
the Antarctic.

the mimfonary program and spoke 
to thr group on “Where Croat 
The Crowded Way*” A talk on 
Stewardship wa* made by Mr*. 
O, T. P eanu t.

Following the business meeting 
the group adjourned and met at 
thr home of William William* 
wheie they * r n  joined by their 
husbands. A birthday party hon* 
nrrd Mr Williams' daughter., Su-

Mr* Krrlyn Brown, on Nov. 6, 
Ttie parly was given at the home 
of Miss Brown's grandparents. 
Mr. and Mr*. Virgil Mrtts 

A pink and white.rolor schrne 
was used in decorating the rooms 
of thy Melts" home. During the 
afternoon games were placed and 
pritc* won hy . Mildred Howard, 
Morel* Metis *nd Clyde lltrward.

K. 1.. lotnt-y of Westfield, N. J. 
arrived yesterday to spend a lew 
days with m* paten.», air. and 
Air*. K. II. lainr*.

Mi** Rose. L*vy t„ attending 
.he ■ aanmti M alt lit iam p‘4 
wtieie she t* nuichasing merchati- 
disc fur the’ Hollywood Shop*.

Alta. Fran., at. .UarNcill In'; 
Sunday for Tampa where »he will 
aiiLiiu Um ra sn ...ii .dan tor ttw 
towrll Company.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe I.cvy, Mu. 
Nonna While and uaughtn, Don
na,- of Long Island. >> 1. lime 
moved to Sanford for-the winter 
month* and are residing tn Floral

Mia* Sally Miller assisted Mr*.
Brown In car.ng for the guests.

I.atr in the evening Beverly cut 
her pink and white birthday rake 
and rrfte«hincnl* were nerved to 
the guest*. Those enjoying the 
party with Beverly were Alma 
Brown; Joktic Brown, Ann Brown, 
Betty Ann long , Harold long, 
Jr., Minnie MctU, Junior MetW, 
Doroth; Metis.

£  WEDNESDAY
The Social Department of the 

Sanford Woman’* Club will have 
a dessert bridge at the club house 
St 1:30 P. M. Hostesses will tie 
Mrs. W. S. Rrumlcy. Mrs. Francis 
Meriwether, Mr*. George Stine. 
Mrs. Kirby Fite. Mrs E. A. Lond- 
enberg. Mrs Jack Ratigan and 
Mr*. I .  F. Rlchanl*. Reservations 
must be made with Mrs. Ratigan 
or Mrs. Meriwether hy Tuesday 
■t noon. It 1* stressed that the
f eeling will begin promptly at 

.10 so member* are urged to he 
on time.

The Woman’* Coif Association 
will meet at the Seminole Coun
try Club at 1:00 P, M. for their 
second playing meeting.

The board nf the Sanford Gar
den Club will meet at 10:00 A. M, 
at the Mayfair Inn.

A buffet supper will he served 
at the Seminole Country Club at

addresses.
The Catholic pre- * dr*rribrd 

the law- as "an nffiotit to the
King'* Catholic siihjiit*'. Under 
the act, a Catholic \tohiu.hop 
is allowed to send a “loyal* ad
dress” or congratulatory message

c * i a y . 5

John I-awrence, 
Howard Kushlon. Thelma Rushton, 

Rushton, 
Eugene Rou*e.

Marlon Rushton, Ann 
Angie Stewart,
Mildred Howard.
Howard an<l Vernon Brown.

Also Patricia Brown, Barbara 
Mnttnrr. Sally Miller, Carolyn 
Hall, Paula Jean Norwood, Mor
ris Melts, IBanc Sutton, Jane Wil
liams. Robbie Heel. Helen Pittard, 
Jay Tripp, Pat 'Unborn and Wan
ned Rahurn. Alsu Mr*. H. E 1e>ng, 
Mrs. Roy Reel, Mr*. Marilyn 
Tripp, Mrs. C, K. Brown, Mrs. T. 
V, Brown, Mr*. Ethel Mattair,

Mra. Harry Hansen and daugh
ter. Cheryl Frances, of Holly* 
wort, are spending mis week a* 
the guest* of Mra. Hansen’* pin. 
ent*. Mr. and Mra. E. C. Echols,

son. Mr*. R. It. rnx, Mra. Mary 
Rosier. Mr*. V. It. Grantham. Mr*. 
Mrs. George Rowland, Mra. W. C. 
Clause, Mrs. W, C. Thornton, Mr*. 
Pearson, and thr* Misses Betty 
Rowland. Bertie Hughes, Shirley 
Morgan, Sylvia Pramm ami Jay

| ’ counting all th»*e one., trv,, , ami 
three tee let* I did in the old 

t days.''
Wally plans to do Vin- pictm -

n year nnd spend ......... . of Q,,>
time In travel m tri bt-- Jackson 
Hole, Wyu.j ranch, lie ha noth
ing against the acting profession. 
Jit fuel, when his daughter, t at d 
Ann. graduate* ftottt high school 
next June, he plans tii. help tie. 
»tatl as an get res* in the no'

Mr. and Mrs. 1. T. Fit Ingec 
spent Sunday in (leala with their 
son-in-law nnd daughter, Mr. and 
MM. C. -W. Appleby Tommy 
Stringer, who had been their guest 
fnr the weekend, returned home 
with his parent*

Mr*. Andrrwr rt. Week* and 
small son of Enterprise. Ala. and

Hollywood
Mr*. Mary Daniels, Mr. ami Mr*. 
Dorus Norwood. Mr. and Mr*. 
Virgil Mett* and Talmadge Metis.

7:00 P. M
t  THURSDAY

The Sanford H me Itenmnstra
tion Club will m e.■ at the home 
of Mis. 8. C. Dickerson on South 
Sanford Avenue at 3;Q0 P- >1 

The' Fidclis Class of klip First 
Baptist Church will m e rt 'a t the 
home of Mrs. John Whitaker, 405 
West Eighteenth Street, with 
MBs l.oiene Franklin as co hoa- 
tess at H;00 P. M 
. .The._Amer'Ic*n Jfomo Depart
ment of the Hanford Womans

HOLLYWOOD, Nov, It (A’t 
Hollywood Is out to rrfute the 
rlolrn'that it la not a family rom- 
nmnltv. i

Ralph Edmondson of Rell Jacksonville Beach. Fla 
Lov'lv Pal Reel, 20-jrr.ir-ptd 
bmiwMIe, wit Hie ntficial
enu> >,i the J.rVkspiivMlf Orach 
Cbatniirr of Commerce In me 
1047 F'oriria Tangerine Queen 
conteet. it Pyprets Garden* on 
Sunday Nmemtier Ifl. which t* 
heinc sism nfetl by the Winter

Jimmy Slew rut i-, thr Unit «f 
a guy who geldntrf Wi|>ev cnlhusi 
astro nlmul nnythrng. hut gcl.hilri

Ala arr visiting with their broth, 
er-ln-law and sister, Mr ami Mrs. 
M. C. Slone and Mr. ami Mis. C

Mrs. R. L. Caldwell and Mr*. R. 
F. Crenshaw; Mimosa Circle At larval maternity’shop* are doing

-totted on flting aii'l hebanner business" front screen
Cameron, Mr*. It. T. Thrasher a* luminaries and a bumper crop of 

balde* is due In future month*. 
Among those expectant are ‘Betty 
Hutton. Dinah Shore. IVIatrah

co-hostrsa; 'Palm Circle at 3:00 
P M. with Mr*. M. L. 71111*;'Rote 
Circle with Mra. Irving Felnberg, Seminole Hi TWF.NTy-FIVF. BOX

By BOBBT PARK1005 Magnolia Avenue, Jierr J ilc in a r.i 'a rk e r nnd Mines. autUTy: l’ouei.V ut« juuiiu:i -. .IU.L
Ttie -Sallie Harrison Chapter, Dana Andrews, Kay Kyser, Mae. Ilf* £. jtlfii i% i«|H tlillni 1lir>»* 

“I’ve flown it little since 
hark,”* lie said. "I lunl emu 
that dining the wat 

Bing Crosby is , the h 
wrtrkitig man in IMI) wip'd

•nrirement of the Hanford
t lub Will meet at 8:00 I' 

is club house. Mrs. Cole 
holt will give a food drr 
tlon.

The Atalea Circle of the Han
ford Garden Club will meet at 
8:00 P. M. with Mr*. Henr* Mr- 
Laulin, Jr. Mrs. J. M. Moye wilt 
be in charge of the program. 

FRIDAY
Circle* of the Garden Club will 

meet a* follows: Camellia Circle 
with Mr*. Don Carr a way; Central 

H'lrcle with Mr*. H M. Papworth.

Daughters nf the American Revol
ution. will meet at the home of 
Mr*. H. E. Tooke. 720 Mrllnn- 
vllle Avenue, at 3JIO P, M. with 
Mrs. John Melsch, Jr. a* ro-ho* 
lets. All visiting daughter* are 
Invited to attend.

Donald Carey, Red Hketlpn. Van 
Johson, llnliert Ryan, Richard 
Conte, Alexander Knox, John 
Payne (Gloria Dr Haven) and 
Burt, l.ancastrr (exported mo-

The Celery Crate wa* well a t
tended with I IK preterit. Tho 
Glee- Club made atouml t.h’> at 
the dance they gave Friday

pejrilhr I urn. (tscar la-vnnt will lie 
off the music hall broadcast for « 
week while ho goo* ea-t fr*i n;- 
rortl «-*»hm* with the Philarlelphia 
and New York Phllhnnvunii* 
nrchcstr ir- Among hi* future 
album* ts into of Itnrlimanimiff and

Brimful el celorlut, ClirirtmMy CArtf* Ir tfrlr Be\- 
centAlniOit twenty live ilrri^nk—ra^lr one different 
and tacit one At Brimful of holiday spirit <u amentarllvlAlmulay morning in cha|u-l we 

*nw an interesting movie, “The 
House I live In,” on t ‘’gioti* 
ml ora i ice.

Jimmy Chestnut made tho tum
or roll, hut his name wasn't on 
the other list.

Monday afternoon the Key Club

This year’s mother* have ift- 
ctudrd Bctlr Davit. Betty Grahte, 
Jeanne Ctain, Anita Louise, Mona 
Freeman, Bar bar a Hale. Mr*. 
Dick Ha vino* nnd Mr*. Lou Cos
tello. Even Lassie had a Utter.

Maaheth Scott looks set to Join 
Don Defori" In “Paid In Full." 
from the R ender’ s Digest *tory . .  . 
The “JoDrm Story" *er|Utd is pro- 
grossing. Bill Itemarrst has lu-en 
notified ho'll l-o In it. Bill hope* it

Fit TENDS HIP TRAIN 
GREEN RIVER, Wyn., Nov. +P 

(rib—The Friendship Train, car
rying food for Europe*' hungry

Buy yeurl today At

Yankee” ttulil dtisk. 
tnidjje i* teem *i mg i»i 
week, also beermso *>f

Anu'iouii t ’omntiltre," he *«id. , 
Bing 1 Toshy lilt* II* to wntvl 

hi* i'llt'tm rg Pilate* next sea 
son. The team wilt he sjuriked h) 
new. young blood, and will con 
cent tnte on »peci!t say* tin

people, he ailed today for Che yen

Powell'sne, Wyn., where it will pitk up 
five additional car*.
'  Hi* car* of food*tuff* were 

added here last night as Gov. 
Herbert H, Maw of Utah, turn
ed nver command of the train to 
Tracy McCracken, president of 
Cheyenne Newspaper*. Ine., re
presenting Gov. (.ester Hunt.

The train i* exported to arrive 
In Chrycnne thia afternoon.

was hard at work putting the 
finishing touche* oil the span* 
room they're fixing up for gen
eral meeting*. The Ty-lli-Y ptom- 
l»erl to help foot the rxjH-u»r«.

Several picture* were taken ofFox In Panla; Ixora Clrd# at 3:00 
P. M. with Mr*. J. C. Higgins; 
Jararanda Circle at 3:00 P. M. 
with Mr*, JL1 G. Methvln; Mag
nolia Circle at 11:30 A. M. with

Wallace Iteery. old indentrm'itideSeveral picture* were 
eluhs and officer* for 
Friday morning. Vari 
mittee* from llie different club*

Oscar. nf the motion pictiue Industry 
*av» he’ll never tet iie,

llaek Tor letatre* on “ Alias Tin 
Gentleman." Iteery wa* n*krd ii

ing from Warnrrs to make another 
picture. But Jack, still mindful 
of the "Horn Blow* At Midnight" 
fiasco, |* waiting for "the right

----  story" . . . .  Glrmla Farrell nnd
meeting will he Jo«n Blundell, veteran* of Warn- 
y at 6:00 o'clock, era In the '30*. are now nclgh- 

Dar holiday I* ‘bor* ^fT New, York Both thefr

BEAUTIFUL FABRICS 
TIMED FOR FALLon acting till I drop."

ID* runriit picture Is sup
posedly hi* 21 Ith, l»'it Wally says

the six week te*t wilj la-gin next 
wrek. '*

The Student Council I* trying 
to get a lot of good stuff -to
gether for the talent show pro
gram Thursday morning, Mr. Tv-

For You To Sew into Your 
Mon! Keconiintf Wardrobe-

ler (* going to* show the 1047 
World Series during the program.

FREE
SHEjCIAG Van Johnson la

for "Three Musketeers'
Thlrgr* at MGII are atHI In a slew

Wash your family bundle at 
I IK I .P Y  H K I.F T  and get 
your rhnlre of 3 bedspread*.

Leave il lo Ire doing next. If anything . . 
Clifton Webb la fondling the Idc

- on the telephone ? 
I thought you said-
^ WNG f « »
Wm. E. KA1»ER

‘TWENTY-ONES’ t “Appointment With Me.•  ashed A dried
FltEK of CIIARGP. 

406 W. 15th HI. Ph.
to create

a town walker

Today & Wednesday!young things the floor for five hours ami relat 
ing the events of hla life. . . .

Al'Jolaon la recording 40 sung! 
before the Dee. 31 deailiine. Kvei 
the longhair* are getting every

Jeweler
U2. South I’nrk AvenueSOMEWHERE THERE 

MUST BE A FATE FOR 
WOMEN LIKE HERI• High »tyle,

/  broad ttrap« 

dm art line for

.the young in heart Looking For Quality?

All Wool Tubtilnr Joraey in 
Gray, lieljit', .Mai/**. Ilrown, 
Melon, Hed. Green, Teal 
ami White. M " wide.

Pin Whale Corduroy, fine 
Quality in colors of Wine, 
Ilrown, Red a n d  popen

Rayon Gabardine in Pa-del 
nnd Dark Colors. 45" wide.

All Wool anti Part Woo! Gabardine and 
SuithiK* in Plaidn, Chccka, .Solid*.

2>98 yard and up

Wool Challin nnd Light Weight H an 
nela In Beautiful Pttslcl Colors. 54”

9.98 and 9.98 yard

ALTERATIONS

Make Ii By A Bullerick Pattern .

Our Store Will Be Open All Day WednesdayA. L, Lyon’s

COLONIAL CLEANERS
110 8. Palm etto A**. Phone 4<)
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Tew And Cadenhead, Notre Dame Rated 
Are Chief Threats As. Beat Team In 

In ’Bama Offense ' Nation F o il  Week
Georgia. Tech Is 

Good Bet To Be' 
In Cotton Bowl'

Florida Sports' 
Merry-Go-Round 

LI S e t For Winter

« y  WOULD READ YOUR AD 
------------- -  T O O .IF IT  APPEARED HERE

By W tl.B t'lt IKNNtNtiH n *  I , !,*< {. V n v  •» (4*1— 0»»tnn
P«wl pointed *rl‘h en-
•htirissm tnd* v to nrusnoel* «f 
Invilli' the ftr«i iimtcfi-ilwl, n piled 
Smthwest Conference team In the
........... «-f Jen, L roHIrnii r t i f '-
ta rl- *nd Intlmol'Ht Geor-la Tf*h 
wipitit he ■ v w l the gataL

Jj* N e « d r> i« rn
MIAMI, F la .—Tha F l o r i d a  

sports’ scene, aa calm a* a troniral 
brecrc In the itimmrr, ia ready to 
lea off on another diary, mad-

f t m  November through April,

ro t tie or erf need *» »»■ the case 
the la»t two lush winter*, hut the 
crowd* are expected to be a* large 
and enthusiastic even I hough they 
pack only two-dollar hillt.

Juat about every kind of •port
ing event I* planned with the ex
ception of the winter gamr* such 
mi let* hockey. There'll be skiing, 
but on water.

Karly arrival* will find dor 
raring already underway.. Three 
tracka, one each' in . Miatnl. Jack
sonville and Tampa, batV led off

p ic k -t h e -w in Ne r
CONTEST

First Prize..._ * ' * ■ -

Second Prize
Lamb Knit Sweater

the betting parade.
(in1f»trea«i Park. IP utile* north 

of Miami, Inunrhe^ the horse rac
ing •ea»un D vr,'I »iiH 4" daya,

LPr. B.V.D. Pajamas
Awarded Uy

PERKINS - ROBSON
Third Thru Fifth Prizes .............. ...... For
Each Prize Winner, Onl* Pass For Two To 

Ritz Theater
INSTRUCTIONS -

HaIIoIn must be In Tho Herald office before noon 
on Friday o r postmarked by that time. All games 
must Ire marked.

• BALLOT '
VS- WINTER PARK __

with llllaleah opening Jan. Id, 
and Tropical Park on March 3.

On the mi**! nun!, lb* Sunshine 
Park Baring A**oe(atk>n Will open 
60 dav« of horso racing near 
Tampa Jan. 9,

I.hnI -season In Broward and 
D»de couniiea. on the east ruaat, 
the three track*, Gulf/itrram, 
Tropical and Hialeah, attracted 
1,363.932 cash ruslomris wlm Iiet 
*101,4411,79(1. The Tampa track 
entertained 72.02R.*Wd' Itjtl4j>29 
was nouitul Into the Iron Haw*.

Five golf tournament* sponsor-.

ELUDING NAVY'S QUAKTKBBACK, Hayklnger (No. M ), McCoy, 
the right half for Georgia Tech heial* straight for the first touch
down in n game, played nt llntllinoie, in wh'ich Navy lost by a fum*- 
Idu Id-14. The unbeaten Southern* might well have tasted defeat, 
but an oyrr-anxlous Middle muddled. Navy was hading 14-9 when 
Hob Schwocffertnann blundered with victory In sight. Final wore 

was Georgia Tech IB — Navy 14. (InternationalI

Shotgun Shells Will 
Be Late And CofttlyCOMMENT to fullback. 1 next on the Itsl, Penr

In th'e 17-7 victory over Geor- eighth despite three 
gla, the two Missiaxlpnians or,-. Autc*. j*  srhedulvd for 
gl rice red a gniue-clincnlng B3- date at Baltimore i 
yard scoring run. Tew liiflke off which has hern apll 
tackle and raced along for -10 as “ the licit losing i 
vanla twforn a pack of Georgin j country." 
hack* hemmed him In. He Iwt I Wisconsin, a new ar 
eiailed off In Cadenhead, who ran I top 10, will have a I 
the rest of the wnv. 1 R*ml to  alay in the cl

■Cadenhead waa u atar hack ,a*. tl,e »rhedule • ea I* for 
(irrcnvllle High in 1041 and 1042. (with powriful Michlgn 
am) got additipnpl preparation In *lnc« iieirig held In i  
|IH3 when he*was a atandmn diarm and losing hi U

cd bv tho tVofraslunal Golfer* 
Association and several women’a 
events are on tap. including the 
Helen Leo Ituherty a t Miami Jan. 
29. The PGA uffuirs are the 110, 
01H1 Orlando (>|icn, I»rr. 4-7: fit),- 
000 Miami Open, Dec. 11-16; St. 
Pflerabnig Open, Feb. 26-29; $10.- 
000 Mtann litternationa) Four'Ball, 
March <M>, and the Jacksonville

TALLAHASSEE. Nnv. II I/P) 
Florida hunters will have plenty* 
of atnmunUion this •••axon, hu! 
it ptohahly will lie Into In a r
riving and will be t-X pc naive. ,

The State-Game ami FtCah Wn- 
ter Fiah Commiaalon made u sur
vey of the leading shotgun shell 
distt ibutors and announced ‘‘de* 
-pile rumors to. tho contrary, 
there will tie an adequate supply 
.of .shotgun shells to gu around 
this season. They will Is* plen* 
!lful but late and expensin'."

Itlstributora informcsl fhe'Cnm- 
rntxvlojrthgfg xhnrntgn nf rttfrper; 
whirh is used in 4he mnmtfarturi' 
»f shell hasea,' (ha» held Up ship- 
■I onts, but indicated adequate 
stoeka would lie available l«l> 
lliia month. Florida’s hunting 
•canon open* Nov. 20.

larger amount than others be
cause we give earh team 4 2 pel 
rent of' the gross cate. Bental, 
lax and share to I he Smith wr*t 
Conference come out of the re
mainder. Dur operating expenses 
are taken rare of by program, 
concession nipl radio right a.”

Tin* Cotton Ibiwl believe.* Notre 
Dann- might wapt to come here 
lx*eau*e the Bumblers • haven't 
played in Texas in more than 3ii 
years, because Nofre Dami- Is n o t  
eligible for the Bom* Bowl under 
th'P Wi'rlyi u ' Citfifi-r'enee-l’acifir 
Coast Conferenre tfeup and be 
cause* the Fighting Irish played 
in New Orleans, where the Sugm 
Bowl Is located, last year.

No team definitely will In* 
obtained for the Col ion lk>wt 
game, however, until a Southwest 
Conferenre ehampiun Is known. 
Thr're ale still Ihrt-e .weeks of 
play remaining and Texas Chris
tian and Texas still- are in the 
i (pining, having lust only one

SEMINOLE
AK.MY
FLORIDA
HOLLINS

SIDELINES VS- PENN 
VS- TULANE 
VS- MURRAYGBI1) PBEIIKTIONS 

So fur this ycai .we have betn 
pretty lucky In our gridiron. *r" 
lettions, but as the season roll, 
ailing the games get tougher aryl 
the upsets are more frequent. 
Thin week offers many close 
cpntesU a* the other* have.
-* We pirk ihetIKORGIA Bulldogs 
to nip the Auburn Plainsmen and 
the GEORGIA TECH Yellow Jack- 
<ta to take Alalutmn and Harry 
Gilmer into ramp.

MISSISSIPPI STATE will suh 
due L, S. U., Duke will rip South 
Carolina, WAKE FOREST ha* it 
over North Carolina Slate, TEN
NESSEE will rip Boston College 
uud CLEMSON will top Duquesiie 

NORTH CAROLINA has tin* 
erlgc over Maryland, BICE will 
nip the Trxua Aggies, and Texas 
will rout T. C. U.. MICHIGAN 
will trim Wisconsin and PENN 
STATIC ban || over Navy,

We pick PENNSYLVANIA to 
upset Army and Columbia lo 
tnm  Holy- Cross.

STETSON

For golfers'who play the public 
empses, an item of .intt-rest I* 
that 'Hie city of Coral Gables has 
laaMd the famous old Hlltnimi- 
Country Club layout for use of

Bowling News
By Prank Rockett - ,V8- PENN STATE

VS- PRINCETON ___
VS- WAKE FOREST ... 
VS- BOSTON COLLEGE

Its losa to Peqh.'Crqwdlng cl Pie
behind the Golden R ntrr-cai 
llllnoli, and William and Mary.one nnd ail The eOUfAkiVatIurhed 

to wlmt i« now I he Army’s Pratt 
.General Hospital, i* on* of tho 
toughest, and at the same lime 
■portlest'in the entirr area

A highlight of tlte winter sea-

N. a  STATE 
TENNESSEE 
PURDUE

performer with the strong San 
Diego Navy,team. His older broth
er, Bobby, i* center at Mississippi 
State this season.

Tcif, called "our most consist
ent and hardest runner'* by Coach 
Drew, will Iw gone next season, 
but Cadenhead has tw» yeani

A highlight of tile wfnt 
son will N> the Bowl g»nn 
Miami's Orange Howl contest 
topping the iilhert. Th. stadium, 
now being doiibledeckwl, !* expeet- 
el to la< the finltlit*! with r.0,000 
aeals available. Heretofore the 
top crowd has tax'd around HH.IXML

Jal nlni a pai-muluel game, 
opens fur 100 (lights at the Fron
ton .here lice. 17, which Is earlier 
than usual.

Kdu,. which made a .terrific hit 
here, last winter, wilt lw hack with 
the famous Hurricane team of 
Btewarl Iglehart and Mlcheal 
Phipps playing outsider*. The 
University of Miami also la 
VPonsoring a team this wlnier with 
tho vlsltorrf. Numerous rillea art* 
planning lournienta with vatui

campaign to secuie new players 
for the Giant aystem.

The Giants are broadcasting 
daily on four radio siutlmi* bIhoii 
the facilities offered in thr* school 
that they conduct next January 
here at their ramp.

Hot Gruhsr, one nf the huslrs' 
executives of the Giant organ!lo
tion, is looking for a place to 
live in Hanford and is looking 
fnr a house' nr an apoftment. 
If anyone has such n plftct- that 
they, would like to rent for alrorit 
six months, we wish that they 
would rnntac» u* or Mr. Gtul«r.

Charles C. Marian, another 
Giant executive, ha* arrived in 
tnwn and la setting up the quar
ter* for the men a t the liase.' He 
will tie In charge of the former 
J. O, ((, nt thre MimifRml Alrpiirl 
where most of the men will live 
during their stay in Bunfqrtl.

The Giant tryout camp is get
ting a splendid response from all 
over the country Mrs Marian re
port* and the hoy* will, liegln

HE SURE TO FILL IN THE FOLLOWING

Team "Billythan hi* best days ahead 
of him ,. Drew says, “and should 
tnai.r a 'te a l_  name here In-fore 
the 1949 reason ends."

Since all the other Alabama 
hack field regular* an- senior*, 
Cadenhead will have to carry an 
•ven larger abate of the offen-

NameHti77 
!Wtt 
P1177 
5MU2 

6 10 9371 
6 10 H954

Tonight the Womens league
will bowl starting at H P. M. In- 
cidenUy, some of thru* women
can bowl aa good If not In-lter 
than some of tho men In both of 
the men’s league*.

dayroes
Mo** Amusehient 9 fi 
Table Supply 
Sanford lluick W. O. W

AddressFighting (iators To . 
Fly To New Orleans *0et Your Ballot In Karly

live load next year.Here In the slate we think thut 
the TUl-ANK tiic-n Wave will 
continue their victorious way* 
Haluttlay against the Univarsity 
ot Fbnrda and VamlerbiR is 
•lalerl to trounce the University lbe ail. Thr squad plans to fly 

to New Oilcan* this Saturday 
for their conference game wrltn 
rugged Tulane.
-  -Tlv« 4eam will leave Gainesville 
Friday afternoon In a chartered 
Della Air Line DC-4 and return 
Saturday after the game. The 
big 44-paxsenger shin will covert 
the distance in slightly more than 
two hours. This will lie the first 
time In history any University of 
Florida team ha* used- this mode 
of transportation.

Team for this week i* Sanford
Huiek. Pinfall and Averages are 
for last night* games only.

Name TP Avg.
J, J. Drum -  -198 133
James -Brindle « 362 117
A. C. Stark 383 121
IL II. Krctxer \3 d rt 122
Prank Rockett ..... 442 147

Don't forget about the' Scratch 
league next Friday nllflil'. AH 
men' who are Interested should be 
at the Bowling Alley at i  P. M. 
ready to bowl.

able cash prilra. of Miami..STETSON lias an even 
chance of defeating J'rexbyteriau 
and Rollins will take a drubbing 
from-Al UitrOx i STATE.

UTAH will defeat Idaho, MIN
NESOTA will top Iowa, PURDUE 
will heat Cornell, ' COLUMBIA 
will halt PHI ami DARTMOUTH

. _  ,  ,___ i, Yal* i will
t Princeton, INDIANA, will 

}maul Marquette and VIRGINIA 
0*1 letter will suck West Virginia,* T.

NOTRE -DAME will nullin' 
Northwestern ami BAVLoR will 
trounce Tulsa. - ILLINOIS will 
crush Ohio State, MICHIGAN 
STATE will trim Tjmpic mid

sing plans for om- or twpRag fig 
In Miami In nildscasun, _Thrr 
In- the usual weekly matches, 
well a* wrestling. *“

Tennis, l«iating. dftg shows, wilj
horse shows, trap and xkeel shoot i .!! ___ . . . .  ........ .
tournaments, basketball,.howling UmII trim Holy Cross, 
and shuffletpiard will liylp round, foul 

> out the program.
Among the other i_ : .......

event* Will be tbi- Shrine football 
game lire. 2fi;;thr scrum] annual 
Orange Howl regatta. iAw. 27 C8| 
the marine pageant on Jan. It to 
lauli the llu.OOa Mctro|m1itan

‘arriving for the camp ju*P a day 
-or; two after the first of the year.

LKFT-II \NDKII BACK FI ELD 
e a s t  i .a n s in g . Mich, d ii-

Michigan Statg ran field a left- 
handed barV-fb hi. They are Rill ROBSON-SRORTING^GOODS 

OFFER .
FLORIDA WEIGHT SWEATERS

Miami fishing ttmuu-y; lln-
Rlcnkhorn anil Lynn Chandnola.

Feb. 21, .and the |60,000 Fla/ningo HOMA will take a clpsi- unf frqm 
Htakcs at the Sam., track Fell. 28. j Missouri. OREGON will hall Slpn. 

riivT’ ifonl amt UCLA wilL pour It, mi
„ .A LN‘*' JISW ,llNK 1 Washington. <BOSTON (® Jack Bharkey,! NEW YORK GIANTM 

Jr., ion of the former world1* _The GlanU am continuing tlmlr 
{wavyweigtii champfonrlrg mem- progress at the Municipal Air- 
bet of th« Huston (allege hockey port, and Sanford is reaping a 

, whirlwind of publicity from r
1swear

THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY*•*!*•••* u I i*m  oa,*

VEST TYPE(  T H A T  feU TS ALWAYS ) S 
Q ^ J / T A K jIALx A  s h o r t c u t ) . 

V T O  (S E T  O U T  ;
v V/OR<.' j  d CAMEL

YELLOW
GREEN

COAT STYLE 
TWO TONES 

and
MAIZE

worth m on in trade for 
Top-Quality General*. 
Don't ,  lal  t h e m  go 
until you get our prop- 
option. Come in toclay. 
We'll g o  the limit to give 
you a Trade-In deal you 
can’t.refuse.VY WORK SWEATERS

SLIPOVER and COAT STYLE 
with DOURLE ELBOW for DOUBLE WEAR.

• (LAY-AWAY PLAN)

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS h
8 Eanl F Irrt S l m t  ; ^  ^  « « * •  " 8

DAVID SMITH, MAN

SWEET HQMT
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Thomas Says Lewis’ 
Money 3acksJleuther

ATLANTIC CITY. *N. J., Nor. 
H , l/Ff— K. J. Thomas, vice-pres

ident of ih<? United Auto Worker* 
(CIOJ acknowledged today there 

•“oroliahlv” I* "John I- Lewis 
money" in the political campaign 
against the force* of UAW pact* 
iAnt Waller Keuther. *
" h o n in i  rame bafk with a
charge that management 

SC

enc* Saturday that*money from 
I<ewi», prratdent of the United

aide. •
Keuther raid at a new* confer-

« loc._Wntkeca—(AVLh, ha»-hem  
it into the UAW campaign. Reu- 

ther added that nobody ha* the 
power to lead part of the UAW 
out of the CK).

Thomas, in a'speech last night, 
referred to the Keuther charge 
and laid, “Far be It from me to 
cause any split in the rank* of 
the UAW."

Later, a re p o r ts  asfcfrLlltm 
! as. "would you dwny there ,wa» 
tanv Lewie money in your cam

paign?"
Thomas replied: '

— “ HettrNn. t Wouldn't deny that 
there's any Lewi* money in the 
campaign, 'n itre  probably is. 
There’s all kind* of money in this 
ruitipaign. There’s Puhinsky mon- i- 
ev and manageim-ut money on 
the other side." '

I David Dubinsky is president 1 
of the AFL ladies’ garment work- I 
era.)

HANKOKD HERALD, SANFORD, FLORIDA
* . . ae - n 'a  v l i i  ,  i  f**J ;

TAGE FIVE
U. .  .

it In* ill .tW i 
Indian ocean is half a* lirgv a*’ 
Louif Island, New York'.

SMALL APARTMENT, 1 or 2 
perrons, private hath. Ph. 1378- 
J.

— OFPfCR-aparo inM IUth Building: 
l-srgu light office's, iewly oncer- 
ated. all utilities, heat and jani
tor aerviee furnished. Call KdA- 
W II. A A. Dept. Store.

#RCOKD PLAYERS and radio* 
for rent. By day or week. The 
Musi- Box, 119 W. D t St, 
Phone'053.

_ 2  NICE ROOMS, t double, 
(ingle. 712 Palmetto Ave.

T"

ARTICLES FOR SALE
STAIR RUNNERS, tread 4  rail- 
• ing*. Good and had used lum

ber. Phone 002-W.
FOR SALE—Urweroek-for drtve- 

ways and roadway*—Phone 
1241.

BICYCLE with W hiner motor - 
like new—See Jack Horner at 
Fire Department.

CHRISTMAS gift boxek of mixed 
rltru*—EXTRA FANCY PACK 
—Toni Meto, Phones 483 or 80th
lias apace heaters XM.tlS up 

II. It. POPR c o ; INC.

2 WANTE P JO  RENT
2 BEDROOM furnished or unfur

nished house. Phone 1000, 8:30 
to 6:00.

^ N

HOT PLATE LUNCH 
Served from 11:3C to 2 at Homer's

10 Husinens Oppnrlunllitm
POULTRY- M reT  XLi’̂ V T ;  
■ale. Plume I hi It.

(FURNISHED apartment or 
hou»e iff nice section. Year 
round residents. .Telephone IS.

FURNISHED 4 room apartment 
1 bedroom house. Mr*. II. * S. 

„ Cook,.Star Route, Orange City; 
Fla.

FOUR or 6 room apartment. Fur- 
-» i*hed” or unfurnished. Two 

adult*. Co»o in. Bo* 1,000 c/o 
Herald ______

V  WANTED
To rent huute oi apartment by 

icspomiblr people Furnished 
*ur unfurnished. Phone 1120 or

F h b a i . EStI i’K K O K S A L E
REAL ESTATE 

INSl.TA.NtH
Mult i GAGE LOANS 

It A YklONli M. BALL, Realtor 
Registered RAiker and 

W Insurance Agent
Km. 4 Florida Stale Bank Bldg.

ATTENTION: — OWNERS OF 
REAL ESTATE! WE NEED 
LISTINGS OF ALL KINDS OF 
HEAL ESTATE — HOMES, 

-APARTMENT HOUSES, COM
MERCIAL Ill’ll.DINGS, LOTS, 
GROVES, MOTOR COURTS. 
M tm ill COURT LOCATIONS. 
IF  YOU HAVE ANY PROPER- 

^  W  TO SELL, WIIY NOT LET
*  ME KNOW ABOUT ITT AS 

SOON I HEAR FROM YOU I 
WILL ARRANGE TO LOOK 
YOUR PROPERTY O V E R . 
WITHOUT COST TO YOU. I 
WILL THEN TELL - YOU 
WIIAT PRICK YOUR PRO
PERTY WILL URING AND 
HOW SOON I BELIEVE IT 
CAN BE SOLD. A. CULVER 
G O L D E N  — BEGI8TEHED 
REAL E S T A T E  BROKER,

A. MAIN OFFICE ON 17-92 HIGH-
•  WAY NORTH OF UNDER- 

PASS. TELEPHONE WINTER 
PARK urn.

FLOWERS 
tom *11 occasion*

McNe il l  *  y o s t  f l o r is t s
Slpea Axa. Just off Celery 

Offlea ph. 403 resldrnc* ph. 010-R
SEWING MACHINES 

HALES AND SERVICE 
Bert's Sawing Hath. Shop 
113 S. Fhrnch Ph. I1TO

IUXEDU FEEDS 
Hunt'i

Jirulrlu ilia 
Tutede Fere Star*

General Electric automatic hlan-

FRIED SHRIMP DINNERS 
every night at Homer’s.

GAS hot water heater, 2 'years 
old, excellent condition, 450.IKI. 
- Phone lMrt-J or 1U8 0 - J .____

BEAUTIFY vour home with Llg- 
ustrum hedge. Contact I*. B. 
Mann, Cake Monroe, Fla. for 
any sixe or any quantity.

12—S & C lA fc r  SE R V IC E S

RENT A CAB 
YOU DRIVE IT 

PHONE 200 ■ 
BW ICKLAND-MORinsON 

U DHIVK-n. INC.
RADIATOR cleaning, rcpnlring. 

New lUdiatnr*. in w cure*. We 
take off A in.lull Jimmie < 
an’* Sheet Metal Works. Phone
filtl.

Expert Radio Repairing 
Fred Myers. 511 E. 2im St. 
Phone 9131. 12th amt Sanfit

■ 11 i  ̂ "»* — - - *' 1 "
..Seminole County 

Court Records
1 m
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cross Eyes
Don't Irt d'ltifurint 
crcu nr* t*> *nu li-'-m 
* t^Hn id  SMonttfvc- 
l ic e  ¥ r !h » 4  w nHm -vec, •
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StO H 'S  SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTT

OOINO OVI« 310 at the National Hors* Show being held In New York 
City, Scntirlta Eva Voider of Mexico dear* t  huidte In dne style wllti 
her mount "Jalapa." Mexico, whose military Jumping to m  made an 
excellent showing lu t  year at the meet. I* a Itiong favorite to win thy* 
International Jumping coulwil, •  »how highlight., • tTnlcrnatlimal)

Matrimonial Paper 5 Men Held Because
l e t  u s  in s t a l l  tho*e Muirit' Say Thoir P a y r o l l  H u n s

Market i s  Rooming
and ronvcnltmc o u t t e la  y o u  | 
have la'en heeding »n li*ug,! 
Electric wiring of ull kind*, j 
Itumlall Eli 111. i

Tailored auto scat i*Rrct» A ui*-| 
holitery Wor k. Rid A, Shy,! 
Phone 9131, ^

SEE US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING
. CREDIT I.LRCALL1JK----

SANFORD 
11(1 N. Park Phatie ISO

IL GLENN WILLIAMS 
AP NraafralUrra *

LONDON Britain** marriage 
market i> bon in ing.

CABBAGE plant*, Marion Mar
ket. U B. Mann, luike Monroe.

G. E. 10 FT., double duly meal 
display case and eahtpresaot in 
gooil condition, new motor 
LoJge 4 Son.

MRS. BROWN MILLERS Fruit 
Cake at Piggly .Wiggly 4  Table 
Supply.

1-80 GAU Electric water heater. 
Electric Service Company. 207 
Magnolia Ave. Phone 161.

NEW HOUSE, 2 bedrooms, part!is, partly 
pajRnenCWntlMIrd. SlouTl HSVIT 

Balance like rent For appoint
ment call 9173.

------- ------- >-i—
6 ROOM furnished house,‘4 acres 

land, fruit tree*. Phone 1228-
. . J , ----------------- -------- --------------
•-A R G E beautiful East front ear

ner lot located In Sanford 
Height*. This la a proper tnca- 

.* lion r  for. vour dream home. 
Priced~for quick sale at* 1500.00 
cash.

W. It. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Tom r .  Boll. Associate 

110 North Park At*.
Sgnford, Florida

West Side Bungalow In good 
neighborhood — 6 rooms, large 

If lot, single garage—Pries 16,250. 
Five Acre Farm—good 4 bedroom 

home. tJirn, other buildings, 
> close in and pricad right.

JOHN W. D. MOORS, Realtor 
104 Mrl*ch Bldg.
I l l  East First St.

Phone 1311
6 AKTICLfcN FOR SALE

SPECIAL
Good white corn' 34-86 bag. Hog 

M feed in print bag* |5.1tp Pea- 
^  nut vine and molasses -100 lb. 

bags 32.46. Hunt’s Tuxedo Feed 
Store. Phone 386.

FURNITURE Paint—High GUwa 
Enamel for home uae, any color 
desired. Fre* delivery In City. 
Very good p a in t 'a t reasonable 
price*. Reel’s Paint Shop, Phon* 
1004-J, 300 W. fad  8L-_______

CELERY-  PL A N W fw . ta t 8k a t 
Canal. W. C. Muae.

T W E E T

1-30 GAI* anti 1-36 gallon table 
tup water healer*. Electric Ser
vice Company. 207 Magnolia 
Ave. Phone 101.

CABUAGE. plants, 2 weeks old. 
Ph. 768rW.

PRACTICALLY new wood or coal 
circulating healer. Call 13CH- 
R-2.

LARUE Fire proof Safe. jO'4 " 
high - 19H" wide - 2114" deep. 
Powell’s Office Supply C<x, 110 
Magnolia Ave. phone 9HG,

ATTENTION MOtllRHS 
—DIAPER Ht-.tH ICE— 

llaby Valet fiirmshe* hospital 
clean, simile □lau.'iit :ii?il di-thlot- 
in d container. Re inomlvat ami 
safe. Fully tneditidlv aiipiovod 
Call Daytona 21H7-W eelhct for 
detail'. 9(1 digpeirt, 5.* U week. 

"FIRST IN SAM OIID"

BOSTON. N..v II. tV« Five 
men wert* hrld Ity police In B<«- 
ton.xNiw York nml Newnit. N. 
J.-atid  a -ixth wan fi.-e on #50,- 
IXX) hail today in i^jnntClloil with
u fllil.INk) irnlloWe’en '  payroll
htildun, ih -ertlxil hv Police Coin

The head men Of ll»  two log* h „t - a||l| ,n
veil matrimonial papers in Lon* leri..ti,
don trporled totlay that tmilness
1 * - u p .a b o u t  .2i)-twivenU(ur4k p re ^ .— J l t t J i a t l " U - t ,:‘,tlt‘t V-Jt na.xampu.|— .  .  
war day* and must of thr In- out with -awed-off -vhrttguru at

tlje SuiittA’nnt nlnnt of Westing- 
house l-le.irh* I'mpointton in th«'
Hvih I’llll d i'llirt Oct, :’,ll Two

• create rnm*' from the youthful.
1 The lonylv, hundred* pick a 
nro'lio»lHr mwtt* f'Oltl the-paint* 
ml offers, then tiailre themaelve* gunmen wufe Hallowe’en ina?t

FUR RENT—Floor aander. Easy 
operation. Reasonable rate.i, .Sun- 
ford Paint 4 (itaas l,o. Phone 
90S.

DODGE • PLYMOUTH 
PARIS AND SERVICE 

109 Palaiello Are. Phone 1011
SIGNS.

Show card* and poster*
O— DEE’S SIGN SERVICE 

O, D. l e n d r r f S .  Phone 1021
Cohen** Kadiat»r Shop for Con,-

piety radiator service,,100 Sa.i- charleXwprth nn l

NEW STEEL DESK—Gray finl.h 
,a<"i PuwelPa '4>H>re.Hop*

ply Co., 
9R0.

ll(> Magnolia, phone

b A ltT lC m  W ANTED
Higheal caah price paid for uaad 

furniture. Ted Davia Furniture 
Co. 811 E. l e t  Ph. 968.

ITJ, BUY your rar .^egardlee* of 
aga or condition, Roy 1(4*1, 506 
W. 2nd S t

WANTED AT ONCE. 16 used 
no*. The Muilr Box, 119 W. 

st St. Phone 968.
7 Fata, Llvaslock, Supptira
FOR BALfiT" Registered, black 

male Cocker Spaniel pupa six 
weeks old. Phone 907-W.

8 HEIJ* WANTED
GlRLa" WANTED, tansy 's Drug 

Store.______  ________
Help Wanted—Young Man as of- 

credit man. Firestone
[»!p War 
fjc* A 
Store*.

SALESMAN for electric a 
ances and fixtures. Reply 
110 C/O. Herald. ’

bush.
W.

Hamlin 
B. W. Lord,

—
orange* 32.00 
rd, Phon* 788-

STORE FIXTURES, rommerrial 
refrigerators, soda fountains, 
tables, booths, chain, special 
built fixtures, freesera, ate. 
Write or phone collect, ft. W, 
Bouldin Utg. Co, Volusl# Coun
ty Fair Grounds, DelatuL Phone 
960._______  ..

% EGKTABLp 
~  and large

MAN WANTED TO SUCCEED 
R. Simmon* for 1600 family 
Rawlelgh business in Northeast 
Polk County. Product* acid 20 
year*. . Permanent If you are 
a hustler. Write Rawlelgh'*, 
PAK-44D-123S. Memphis, fenn. 
or See R. Hartman, Box 284,
Longwood. Fla.

W O R K  W A N T E D
SETTLED LADY will xlt with 

V . . «  e ^ r t y

ING A finishing,

ato..Strawberry A
S SL  Lake 61̂
16.

ferd Ave. Phone 350-W
A1|D many years of life to your 

metal roof and l>cautifv tlw- 
horne. We i|»ray it theyulur 
vuii want. Block and other con
crete stiuctiire sprayed in p*'- 

. tel cnlors. Barns etc. sprayed 
with best oil paints. 'I-ct us give 
you a free estimate. Reel’* 
portable spray uplt, IHMl W. 2inl 
St. Phono Hk;4-J.
A liatt llicksoh Repair Shop 

fe 6th Street 4 l.nun I Avenue 
lilackstnilhing 4  general repair 

Tib-phone 1358 .
i si ■— ,*a

with n Irtittonholcd flower to keep 
n reiplexous tdiiect matrimony. 
Often the ohlectlve Is ntlninCil: 
more often romes dirnp|H>intinent 

and a new trv
O n e  n c i»  h i«  h ' i t  2 7 8  In t r iw lu c  

tinnv and i«- s**ll hunting n mate. 
\noth**r met Xi! different women 
nml finnllv chine, the tenth one 
he MV't

Roliert Chatleswnrlh. 39 year-
old editor of the Mntriinonlnl 
IMnt, said lie .regards hi* business 
ns “a public rervice*’ and ailvn* 
ratn i n state apaluain'il scheme 
f o r  mulching lonely hearts 

’-‘There are thousands of men 
and women in llrilnin today wliu 
are doomed to yeais of tiittei- 
ness.'’ ChnrlesworOi said. -'They 
do not renlite that marriage agen
cies exist.”

Roliert Had

Tin -following dnv four men, 
mas kid with .lo t!: Iimts. ht-i.1 op 
the Ami'itean Sugar It. tilling 

. Compiioy in the scuith'Tpision di - 
trlct and (reaped with a »2i> mm 
payi-dl

O'/AKK IKK

ANNOUNCEMENT 
. .MARSHALLS*,

Custom mnile Venetian Blinds, 
Awning*— Ten day delivery — 
Woiknianship guaranteed. Phone 
I3J6. ________

RAYlfON n s f r u i o r 7 -
Expert photographer aviilahle at 

alt times for weddings, annlver-. 
■ariv*, lilrihdav parties, social 
gatherings. Phone 1093.

AUTO REPAIRING. HhU’s Gar- 
age. Hanford and Celery Avp- 
nurs.

C H IL E | IFtk E S o irfrtE R N  Sjp op 
CrtlLE W E R E  PLACED 0 *  
•fflE S o u fE E R H  < IP  OF 
FLORIDA, fH E  NORfHtRM  
END WOULD BE HALF-WAV 
a c r o s s  Hu d s o n  b a y /  

n o  o THe r  country is  s o
LONG A N D  NARROW*

How MANY
E 6 $ S  DOES 'fH E
f e m a l e  "Yr o u T
YIELD IN A
S E A S O N ?

9 0 0 *

HOMEY-BEE
is-C h e  o n l y
ONE 0 F < H E
COMMON BEES
'frtA 'f l o s e s  
r f s  SflM C IN 
AN EFFORT 
OF DEFENSE*

^WEAjfiu,
•fK E*W l6oW S 

W EED S* O H <rfE  
DEA<H o F A W IFE  
OR OTHER 
R ELA TIV E
A M o m c , TH e
n a t i v e s  o f  No r t h
Q U E E N S L A N D r 
/^US-f'NAl/A  ’

U « .tF t->.)L44 iHMtt ft6isjM l*t . t w i i  1*4̂ 44 JI «•* *4

B y  K a y  C o t  t o

For Dependable 
BKFFHIGKIIATION SEBVICE 

Cali
GANAS REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE 
Ph 676-W

CUSTOM Imllt cabinets .will give 
* your kitchen that new luok. Fur 

free plan nnd estimate. Call 
779-W^C. J . G a n t t . ____

13 NOTICES— I’K |LS()N A 1

A1TENTION LADIES!
Make a one-stop eervlc# fur all 

your laundry and dry cleaning 
need* hy uting vour favorite

mfr
A N0.U o S X ,,l.Cdvinrti“id

Fall and holiday season* mean 
hig profits for' our Representa
tives. We have openings In 
Sanford and surrounding towns. 
Write Naomi Dillman, Hlrt 
Broadway, Orlandu, Fla.

406 8V-T6 Su________Sanford
Royal Master ttrrsTure Rack again. 
, Ml. Ik POPR CO. INC.
SANFORD Reality Salon, tele 

phone 1364 or Mary McMahon 
telrnhnnc 1364. Permanent* aP 
met hods, starting 36 and up.

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel. Or
landu Evening Star' Call Ralph 
Ray. 1166-J

14 LOST A  FOUND
LOST Grey fender aklrt for 1947 

buick in downtown distrkf. 
Finder please phofta 391-R.

18 AUTOS FDR SALE
1936 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan, 

reaaonalde. 820 W ..8nL
*39 four-dour Hudson Baden 3700 

419 Magnolia.
*42 FORD and ’46 TurcotU trail 

or. Inquire a t * ' ft ”  * '
RL 17 4 92

'jaouth Sanford.______________
1938 BUICK C O U F t Phene 1889.

ford, editor of The Matrimonial 
Tithes, a glee rlo'ely on the shy 
Irnit* of their elinW.

Th‘ ir favorite meeting place is 
>• railtm d stntiun, usually under 
the stntiun rlork.

If they deriile to nia/ry they 
always invite the editor whose 

•ndomh* .laiught 0(1104! tin meet- 
ng lift never goe* to the wed 

ding. *
They usually send him a pine 

of uedd'ng cake He never eats it 
They don't tell their friend* 

h-.e they met,
li.th Taper* charge n- flat tale 

Tnnnglx-ir if  »ll III mgs’ I t ITT 
'or inch client, male hr female, 
llidford gets it ull in advance, 
'Tintleiwurlh will . settle for d im  
bird down and th« rrcl when the 
unrriage happens.

Charluaworth -liill* hi* agency
a* "the only mitnlnirP' flSfOUUtir1 
for Hie nulitiity gentry, rommer- 

:tl and all classes." Tile Martri- 
inontal Post, he wain* on it* front 
■tage. "ia not published for a 
ii ike." .

in the currant issue 213 women 
nnd Hit men offered themselves 
Ota- fourth ate under 3(1. Two 
'bird* have never been married 
AUjut 40 iierrent of tlje rest liavc 
I. e l l  divorced.

Age* range from a 2)-year old 
biwmle girl to a grandmother of
70.

Typical of the youthful who 
have swelled the postwar ranks 

- f marriage seekers it  a 24-year- 
■Id stenographer, blonde with a 
dim figure and a taste foi muiic 
ml the theater. She want* a tnan 
"age 27 to 34, Ull and datk, loyal, 
uffecttonale, home l o v i n g  
.ChirlJ*worth thinks she will llud 
.1 lifelong male.

“People who meet and many 
htough matrimonial papers rarely 

figure in divorce court*," he saul. 
-They have aomdthing InTffmtmm 
IM  that Can’t l>e said for all 
uuplea who marry the oidlnary 

way."

Passenger ships are often built 
relatively unstable so that long 
gentle rolls prumote passenger 
comfort, hut naval arehitacta find

‘ V  ’

I

MICKKV MOUSK After Dinner Speech. Hy Wall Disney

such «hipa hard to adapt to us* as 
fighting ship* because naval ac
tion presupposes tome damage 
and a ship 4*f4 enough .for civil
ian use might rapsit* when par
tially flooded.

FOR SALK
One House With A Hundred 
Thousand Feat W*U Season
ed Laasbaft* *
L um ber.- Blocks -  Brick
Roofing Tin
Plenty Heavy Timbers

_____ m ?4
LUMBER YARD

M i  R i f t f a n i  A v a m t a

' -  -
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Piano Tuner I s . 
Held In Jail For

THE SANFORD HERAED* SANFORD, FLORIDA
. I, —— ■ — ............... .. i i rn  i n  |

LaFoIlette

If

—i w»i>“ ftfwr m « i (M l * 
*3,000,000,000 In food and furl 
grant* Jhal would not be repa'd. 

f a  .  rwi ( / • U '  Anything lea* than thla "nefi- 
I n t e n t  I n  K i l l ' idle sacrifice." the committee
U l l V U l  I U  l u l l  said | n a ' 1.13.000-word report

made public over the weekend, 
might atarre the program Into j  
a wasteful operation and cause 
It to degenerate into “costly re
lief"

The committee did, tiowevci, 
jwale down 'the probable tost of 
the- four-year self-help program 
envisaged by Secretary of State 
Marshall to between *12.000,000,

Mississippi F i l l i ng  
Station Operator Is 

1 Shot In Argument
BAY ST. L O U i^T lm .. Nov. 11 

.VClAA 63-year-old man* who _ wwwm
_mn! i L J h l  contrailmtr )ohi i'7*i‘ tK ^ rtw ia jtM K i^ l 'ra v t^
oT piano tuning and Tanning to *»tHii*lr» had tanged up to *30/

000,000,000.
Discussion »f l.aKollette, for

mer Wisconsin senator, for the 
task <>f directing the program 
w'a* heard both within the gov
ernment and among memhets .*{ 
the advisory group willed func
tioned under llniriman aa a non- 
voting chairman.

l.aKrdlclte served aa chairman 
of two Hardman subcommittee-*, 
one on the admistration of for
eign aid and the other on draft
ing its final report to President 
Truman.

Some of those who referred 
privately to him as n '‘logical" 
choice noted that LaFollelte's 
service In the Senate was Under 
a I'rogreaslve Party htlxd and 

. . . .  . .  I lint he- was defeated last yea.
nlie llugi in htt aim. one^J'* | | n (he Wisconsin primaries. Thus,

they said, he Is committed to 
nelther Republican nor Democrat- 
tc foreign policy view*,

SLxMUui ,
{' «?-.* VA.* .
j r Vp P ]
& ; % § | , _

: •

!

earn a living, was being held in 
jail litre today in ronnerlion with 
lire shooting of a Rry St. Ixruis 
filling station o|>cra|or.

Sheriff John F.gioff of Hancock 
county said last night lh*t tire 
piano irmcr-farmer, John C. Rot 
teiman, - was taken into custody 
at Pais Christian yrsleiday after
noon. The arrr»t occurred ,rl 
about 4:00 o'clock, five liouiv 
after three rifle slugs weie pumn 
ed into 33-year-old Q. C. Crad
dock. Rosverrnan is under charge 
of "shooting willi inleni lo kill," 
the sheriff said.

Craddock received two of lhc 
aim.

the back of his ilmuider. Oils 
cers said his condition Was "not 
serious.''

Egloff aald he had talked t-> 
both OniicTinan and Craddock 
•bout the shooting and both told 
substantially the same story. Me 
said hwth tofd hint ttier** had 
been an argument nfter Hosier- 
man asked Craddock how to drive 
to the town of Kiln,- Miss. Crad
dock claimed, however, that Him- 
aarman .was dissatisfied with 
Craddock's instructions, while Hos
ier in an claimed Craddock "asked 
ma If Must waa all I wanted to 
know then he hit me with his 
fUt.

Egloff said Hossernian iclated 
further happenings thus:

“1 got a wronch from my car 
and hit him with it. Then h* 
jerked the wrench,away from me. 
I asked him* to give it • hack and 
ha refused. Then 1 reached In my 
car and got a rifle. Credible t  
dropped the wrench and started' 
for the station. I «hbt-into the 
alf and didn't think I hit’ him.

“I jumped Into my car and 
drove away and Craddock came 
out of the alatfon and fired 
four shots at me after my ear 
was moving.” , '* J ■'

Egloff aa|d llosscrman's wrap 
on, a combination rifle-shotgun, 
was seised when be waa arrested.

The sheriff said Biwueimaii told 
him that when he left the Crad
dock nation here, he drove to 
Kiln, (topped briefly and contln-

Pi
cr I-aPollatta would take ,the joo 
if it were offered. After finish 
tng a 30-hour stint of writing the 
committee’* final’  draft of Us 
reports, LafolkU e left Friday 
morning for Mexico on private 
business. He ha* practiced law 
here since leaving the Senate.

Ill agreeing with widespread 
congressional demand for crer. 
linn of a separate, government 
corporation to bundle the aid pro. 
gram, the Hartimait group pro
posed that it have Its* own board 
of director* bulwarked by a cll- 
lieii's Advisory Committee and .1 
joint congressional committed.

Such a “strong and flealble’l 
agency, the report aald, would 
make detailed Mpclaion*' on which 
nations should get priority deliv
ery bn scarce food, fuel and Hr 
dustrisl Hem*. Ita foreign organ- 
lialimt would follow up the de
cisions to see that the simpHe-i 
"are pul to proper use" and tha. 
the countries meet their own 
commitment* under the general re
construction program,
- However, the report was cm 
phatic that no political “strings" 
should be attached to aid.

America should not ask, the 
report held, that soy rountrv 
lie required to abandon lla plan 
of ernnnmie organisation If »urh 

. .  _  . plans have Iwen “adopted ami
ued.to his farm near Long Beach: r , rrj*j 0ul Jn a free and Hem- 
that enroute home he stopp'd w r t l ir way"
•long the road and removed with * iw tarlng ’ that “open Ideologi- 
a ra to r blada several printed ra | war h u  bean declared al-

Taxes May Be Cut a g ^ g y g L ,  .... 
Next Year, Almost1"”””1 d“pprt "™ ,M7 “ 

Hardly, Not Quite
n r  JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Nov. l l- ( /T )  
Thla hlta you.

A special committee of rlv- 
illans. almost businessmen, thinks 
taxes ran be cut next year. (A 
word of caution: What they think 
and what will happen are two dif
ferent things. So don’t  build false 
hopes.) .

Hut what they say wUL be.argued 
m Congress. And the Kepubliran- 
cnntrolled Congress seems certain 
to pass a tax-cut bill of some kind. 
(Then it will he up lo President 
Truman to decide whether hell 
kill such a bill with a veto In 
1948 as he did with two such bills 
in 4947,1

The special committee reported 
rrrcntJy nfter months of work. 
In brief. It said:

The government’s whole tax 
el-up needs overhauling but In- 

rows taxrs should be cut right 
away.

Simpler said than done. Before 
income taxes can be cut, there 
are problems, Roughly, here’a a 
bird's eye view of them:

( I.eat year—the fiscal year end- 
, ing June 30, 1047—the cost of run-

erament dropped from 194 
1M8. (The amount which la the 
difference between government 
costa and money taken In taxes 
can be used by the government 
in paying off aome of the national 
debt, which is about *259,000,-" 
000,000.)

(That debt Is money the govern
ment borrowed to keep running, 
mostly In war-time. The Interest 
on the debt costs about *5,000,- 
000,000. a  year.)*

The special tax committee thinks 
maybe the cost of running the 
government can be reduced from

In the next four year*)
So Congress’ 'problem will ba to 

eut the  cost of runnfhg the govern
ment, cut taxes, have money to 
pay off some of the national debt 
and still hsvc money to put into 
the Marshsll Plan.

(One member of the 10-man 
special committee, Matthew Woll, 
a big chief in the AFL, disagrees 
with the committee on a number 
of ita ideas about cutting taxrs at 
this time.)

TOE:
•m

, NOV* IT, 1947
i IS . . J  ■■ 'is

. Sheriffs Gun Fight*7
Il'e stla e sS  fraas f s » i  Oa*»

men. relorded and emptied It 
•gain.

One of the mien fell dead at the 
door. The other stopped, started 
to drag his partner, made the 
doorwav and then fell under En
nis' bullet barrage.

As an officer, Ennis previously 
had killed four persons.

He once was no-billed for klib^ 
ing a negro in a Jail after, U P

Submarine 
northern and

ridges ring 
western Pacific,

fOTswo.ooft.ootrn; pcrhipa'iSM Ao,-
000.000 or even *20,000.000,000.

Can It? Congress will have to 
decide that. And If that's poss
ible, how much can'taxc* be re
duced? Congress will have to de
cide that, too. But reduced when?
In the fiscal year which starts 
July I, 1948, and ends June 30, 
1949?

If the cost of running th f  
government can-be eut from the 
present *37,000,000,000 to *26,000,- 
000,000, then the government u  
might be able to cut taxes. But/), 
how much?

Before tha t can be done. Con
gress will have to consider:

How much it should leave—be
tween TUnning the government and 
taxes collected—for psying off 
some of the national debt and

Ir r , *‘l* forming mush. Islands 4i

sheriff said, the negro attempted 
the to gel hi* gun. Ennis was tried 

•nd acquittM on charges of slay

as the Aleutians, the Kuriles, 
Japan and the Hynkus.

when the sheriff attempted 
carry out *, court order.

to

s*. S u ssajan e ^'W C K , 'ni.'ioo.tKKi.ooo. Th i. , . . , T  .h;,TTruj;;ru;1S*E-SS:
in i r / I t *  U|"r r J. in , Sixteen European countries figureIsMH—(in* ro»t of running the gov-1 th<*v*ll omhI about i f>f* oooooo - 
rrnmrnt is figured right now to be ooo |„ ^about *37.000.000.000 -~ i ^  <n outside aid, mostly from us.

• YARDLEY VENETIAN BUNDS
America's Most Hrsut.fol 

Aluminum •* Cedar •• Prlishrd Alamlaum 
Ash Me For Free Esrlmate 

P. W. STEVENS -  617 W. Itoliinrton -  Orlando 
Phone 2-0729

I

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM ‘ 
Try

TIP-TO P ICE CREAM
Wd m ake our ow n Ico Cream , All f la to rt  

.. Tasty —  Delicious —  H ealthful

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM
411 Sanford Avenue - Phone 121F

f
Aid For China

1

signs nn his car. signs advertising 
his plano-tunlng business; that be 
drove to P ait Christian after 
■topping off at his home for a 
B M jg g

He offered no resistance to ar- 
rast.

Egloff said a preliminary head
ing for Hosier man .will be he'd 
before a jnsllra of the peace al 
Bay f it  Louis, “probably Wed tin  
day morning." , , r ,

Armistice Day
r r s B l t s s , *  n u n  l* n a r  i i » i 

weaken our will afid’sur sbillty 
to .fight that war,”

In Cincinnati (Uneral Elchel- 
berger described beaten Japsn as 
“a great—m aiv-i» .Ta f -  |«,trnTmr

[ f l M M P i i
r •

m

' • i
■

M l

ends. to ,act as a>delerrrnt and 
perhaps even tn  nut off the day 
when otir lads w tlllhnrch again.

Tha Commandrr of the Eighth 
Army of Occupation said the 
Japanese “would have been sav
age conquerors had they defeated 

. _HI."-but_nnw "took upon us with 
respect ami even budding friend-

The General did not elaborate 
on Japan's usefulness as a 'Me- 
tsrrent" In his address. However, 
the Islands lie geographically lie. 
tween the conflicting interests 

trie Unitedand ideologies of 
States and Russia 

In ScrsnUin. I’a. Bear Admiral 
aletaugh sain the strength of 

America and its, Hopes for world 
peace depend noj only on Ita

I

America and ita, Hopes for world 
peace depend not only on Us 
armed forces, but on a sound 
domestic economy. "This Is so be
cause economic difficulties any
where in the world can no longer 

.be solved at the national level."
“Our Wry system' of Yepre- 

Mntatlva Democracy Js being and 
will continue to be judged Ideo
logically In a great measure on 
the baits of our ahHtty to main, 
tain a sound domestic economy," 
Admiral Coldough ssld,

*_2 Fliern Killed _
(C—a l l s **• f r - m . f f s a i  O s»l

Fbnd Du Lac,, Wi»...,yv*re killed.
SgL Pasquale A. Mens! emerg

ed from the crash kii a'hero.
Ha and . Corporal Robert A. 

Quinn were In the tall aectlon 
when the plana went down. Quinn, 
the smallest man in the plane, 
tried an eaeape hklch, but the 

hut# ha was wearing caught 
trapped him. Mansi delayed 

etcape to uotangta the 
and rtiora him through. 

. . . .  B-B»'a home field waa the 
Bmoky Hill Army Air Base at 
Ball ns. Has.

At-tha hoeplUl, Bgt- Mantl re
marked: ,

jra happens Just before
*

Ip another B -»  crash 
•go — ]«st before an-

ready by the totalitarian nations," 
ths committee ssid American aid 
is needed not only lo repair 
w ar ravaged Europe'a economic 
system but to counter the “delib
erate sabotage by the Commun
ist* who see In the continuance 
of misery and chaos their ties) 
chance for ultimate victory." .

Despite ita 'p ica  that America 
give “genernuily and wisely," tho 
committee voiced serious doubt 
of. this country's ability tv ful
fill the want list drawn up by 
the IS western, European nations 
In their Taria 'Marshall I’lah re- 
iwnY It also quctloned whether 
Eufnpe'a need* are a* .great as 
atated. In the matter of coal, 
steel, petroleum and electrical ma 
c H l u e t ^ ” 
tons of grain a year, it was

Europe ha* asked 10,000,OIK) 
notch, but America will be lucky 
to have that much for export 
Lo the whole world. Other food* 
—fata, olla, peanut*, dried frulta 
and vegetable*—may help maku 
up (he deficit.

Farm machinery ahipmenls can 
Ire doubled, at the beat, while 
Europe want* them quadrupled. 
Fertiliier, rated high on the com 
mlttee'a “muat" list, cannot be 
lextstrd much In 1948 but should 
rise substantially In 1910. The re
quested coal can tie spared, but 
only if Ibis counlry solves It own 
wants 1.600,000 tons next year, 
coal-car shqrtage.

Steel scrap, of which Europe 
"cannot bg safely, exported at 
this time; nor should any “sub
stantial quantity of semi-finished 
steel" be exported. Europe'a need 
for steel mill equipment is un
clear. the committee said, and 
so la this country's ability to 
provide iL

Re-Hurfacing

parking 
k rench

<<'-*ilnN»e C m -  I - a *  nnsl
posed ordinance to limit 
in restricted areas on 
Avenue.-duo—4o— the - fact" tlml 
parking signs Lava not yet a r
rived.

H. B. Odham’a request to oper* 
ate four new taxicabs waa ap
proved, provided that ha pur
chases and operatea Ik* eaba 
within 80 daya, said Mr.' Bayer.

Application of tbe Elks Club 
(o operate a  bar at their* club 
house for members only, was 
approved. »

Application of tha South Atlan
tic Gas Company to Increase gas 
rates under a sliding scale, waa 
taken under advisement.

A letter from Police Chief Roy 
Williams, stating tha reasons for 
dismissal of Willis Sutton, negro 
officer In Goldsboro from the po
lice force on Oct.' *7, waa r a d  
and approved. It was pointed out 
In tbe latter that 
Sharon had ate roly 
Button for undue, uw 
making arrest of a negro, Mather 
Hajrlru.
1 Bids were authorised for pur

chase of 100 foot of new two and

H 'nnflnvM  Ir-M  •*»«• (1**1
St. Germain Isle 
River in the uutakirt 
.Supply hcadquHrtcr* of the Ainvi 
lean Graves Registjatimi Com
mand, aome 160 Ann t teen rud
dier*. wore to hear an addir-.i 
by Got, George T. Traver.

tj. 8. Ambassador Jefferson 
Canary and mcRihcra of the- I'arit 
(Mist of the American U’gtoii a t
tended ceremonies at the Parle 
rhurch of Notre Datm- Des Vic- 
tolrua A |>laque |»re*rntrd— try 
Mrs, Theodore Roosevelt, Jt., in

, , e . fl nnfit'iiMt f••»**♦ t*wr» llipmt
I1 * I replied It Is bis understanding irtx of (nri*. jjIB, „„ additional funds will be 

needed I(j t h e  lu cv n l fiscal yesr 
fur that imtiui.e. The fiscal year 
cn.ln June 30. IfUH

Tlie overall figure of *2.(157.- 
(KMi.OLm inrlutltM J I,bon,O00,ofH)
In proposed outlays for the long- 
rangv European recovery pro
gram . in nddftion to *697,000,000 
fur iminedlaU) stop.gap _ aid to 
France. Italy and Austria, Mai 
ah lilt sard. -,

Tbe Secretary of .Stale raid 
(lie amount repiescnla additions!memory of' Hrig. Geneml Thro

dure RoohvcII, Jr„  and • appropriation* to bo requested of
Congress !<eypnd lluiseValrrndv'i 
voted for foreign financing In the j 
last session

Tbe cabinet mrmlier gave the e 
eatlmnlrv in response to n reque(t 
bv Chairman Vandenlicrg (It 
Mich I for n “total Imlnnce sheet" 
of proptesed expenditures In the 
government year ending nest 
June 30,

Marshall already-hn* said thst 
the long-range recovery program 
will cost about *7.000.000,000 in 
the next 16 months. He has esti
mated its final ovrr-ail cost lo 
this rountrv nt somewhere !>e- 
tween *10 ,000 ,000 ,000  a r id  t i n , .  
000,000,000, .

Quentin Roosevelt, was unveiled 
during- the ceremonies. .  - 

In Brussels, Prince Charier, 
Regent of Rclgiui*, laid a wreath 
la-fore the monument lo Itelgium'i 
Unknown Soldier/ No Communist 
demonstrations were announced 
in Belgium.

Arrangements in other conn 
tries varied.

Britain held a day of tenirm- 
hrance for the (tend of h«'h 
World Wars on Sunday. No ert 
inoriy was planned today.

(iermany—Each American A-- 
my unit arranged its own , oh- 
scrvance and the 11. ft. military 
goverm»r. General Lueiun D. Clar. 
in a atatrrhent to trorqn, ufged 
them to lie ''strongr vigilant and 
prepaird to preserve with every 
means at our command, our way 
of life."
_ Austria—American, British ami 

French occupation troops 
their own ohxcitanre.

Movie Hearing
fr«H 4 ! * * ! * •  O lt f l

By approval was obtained by tele- 
hcliLj graph, telephone and mail.

Rlnee tbe House was not in
Denmark—Ceremotiy at French Mon a t ' the time, normal proce-

war memorial.
Norway. Sweden, Finland 

Nothing planned. ,
Italy—No celebration. Dalian 

armistice celebrations held Nov, 
4 and Communist newspaper* 
still refrying to celebration of 
3Qth aunlvvrsary of Red Itevolu. 
tlon.

Mr. Sayer stated th a t 'l id  ex-- 
pects transfer*or the balance of 
properly op the Municipal Airport 
wltiiln the near in days. This in 
rtudes aUmt 30 buildings.

A letter from Edward Higgins, 
manager of the Semi nolo County 
Chainlier nf Commerce waa . read 
pioporing th e . formation itf .» 
County Fair Association and u v  t 

Synthetic Trainer add P ar-1 
•chute Loft Buildings, also a | 
lease op the Dusty Hoots Riding 
Cluh’a pronerty (with the latter’s 
permission) for fair use,

The

lure calls for the cnfnmlltw* to 
turn thr- citations over to the 
spoilkpr, who tins the tipllnn, of 
Iitming Item over to the dixlrirt 
attorney for pnarcution or side- 
tracking them until the House It-
self enu net,

Potiprr claim* the Speaker also 
Ims nuthorltv to t elect <Sli» cita
tion* outright.

were recalled la ter becnm# of 
what was described as q lerhnlca- 
lily There wan no Immediate ex
planation. tint presumably the 
point was made that a majority 
of the committee had not actually 
met to consider the action.

Mprtln, meanwhile!, n o t  i f | 
Popper hud lit* asahcTalfs to lflle  
n b rirf  and Ik* rendv to a rgue 'the

At a hurriedly called news con
ference, Popper' ronlrndrd that 
Martin was railing for uigumcnt 
“on a matter not before him" amt 
protesting against "tho unreason-Commission approved tli«

tdek of the Fair -Ax.Ulalton. but I'id, "^ m d u o T ss ta " '?  
Mayor Gut stated that tic beifeved nM* nnd lm,luo ha*U - 
that buildings for use for n fair 
should be more isolated than lho«" 
mentioned. Thricfore, no approval 
concerning Jhe huildinga was, giv
en.

We wilt argue under serious 
protest,? be said, adding that "the 
Speaker la fearful of allowing tha 
House, a* the peoples' representa
tives, to debate It,"

OWN YOUR OWN I1USINESH
Electric Meat Block Resurfacing Machine- Complete 

Price- *323.00 Cash 
Every Meat Market A Customer 

F. W. Flake) Box m  Sanford, Florida

d h b ° y - '  ’it make* V°u
Corn-Soya, the new cereal sen- 
lotion, it really nourishing, yog 
know. In a crisp, new delicious 
way, it brings you proteins, vtto* 
mint and minerals. Oat It at your

s  ‘ X *
B  ,

>
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In LlnJly There la Strength'
t air w ralhrr through Thursday, 
Cooler this afternoon and tonight 
ronlinurd root through Thursday,

To Protect th* Peace of the World; 
lo  Promote the Progress of America 
To Produce Prosperity for Hanford.
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Truman Plans 
ToDeliverHis

Fate Of Three 
Continents Is

GIANTS EAT HIGH ON THE HO<

Bonds'
President Tu Appear 

Before .Joint Ses
sion On Inflation, 
European Cr i s i s

Middle East Must Be 
Kept From Hostile 
Nation To . Insure 
Peace, Se c u r i t y

NF.W YORK Nov.' 12 (/P) U y 
W. ilrndriton. a lop Stale De
partment policy-makrr, >atd today 
that the (ate of three continent! 
depend* on keeping the oil firldi 
of the Middle Fait out of the 
hand* of an “unfriendly ■ great

Hughes Inquiry In- 
, volves Morgcnthau 

In Profit Made On 
4 Million In Bonds

DeGaulle Urges 
Alliances With 
Western Nations

Buck In Washington

W A S tllM .luS . No*. 12 
Serrrtar * uf Stale Mar

shall mid today that nearly 
t.dim Amealran iliilitan offi
cer* are hrlpmg the t hiuese 
mi*ernmeiit in ii* »»r againat 
Communist ai nun. Imt he aald 
Ihe ( him--..- government "must 
do more there hefore "e  rap 
do more here.*’ Marshall tola 
Ihe llouir I .iiiirn  \ffalra 
t oinmillre that Ihe I'n ittd  
Staten ha* ih u  aulliorircd an 
additional Irainillg center lo 
help China in Formosa.

NEW YORK. Nov. II, gP » -  
Qp Henry Morgrnthau. Jr., adld to

day ‘It’e an outright lie* When 
ha wan informed of Ma|. Gen. 
•ral Bennett E. Mayara* tewll- 
mony before the Renata War 
Investigating Committee In 
Washington that Meyera had 
dlacuaaed a mldli-mlllion-dollar 
bond transaction with the for
mer Secretary of the Treaaory.

Morgenlhau said “Ihe con- 
versation never took place."

•  “Our whole practice there 
*  (Treasury Departraent)." Mur- 

■enlbau aald, “* n  lo diarour- 
age speculation In government 
bonds and to make It impossible 
for people to speculate In gov
ernment bonds."

WASHINGTON Noy- 12 ( IF )—  
Maj. General Bennrtl F_ Meyeta 
told tenalott today lie and hi* 
wife, netted $90,000 fiom a $L* 

A 000.000 wartime bond deal alxiut 
W  which he laid he coniulted then 

Secretary of the Treasury Mor
grnthau. Morgenlhau told him 
he “didn't »ee how I could go

General power
Without laying to directly, lie 

made it plain he had Ruttia in

Daily in the inter eat* of 
national arrutity and in

peace
ihould he n o . aggietuon in tin* 
area,' Hende linn laid.

He i* director of the ‘llate de
partment'* office of Near F'ailem 
and Afiiian affair*. In an ad- 

prepared for the Academy ofdreit prrpared (or the Academy of 
Political Science he asserted-that 
“Middle F.ailern oil repreienl* the 
lifeblood of the indutlry and Iran*- 
| k>i ! not only of *oulhein A*ia 
and of Africa but .lfm uf ihe Fu- 
ro|>e of lire future.!*

"AM unfriendly foreign power 
in po tu u lu n  of ilia c  reserves 
would he in n position to hamper, 
If nofr prevent, the rehabilitation 
of western Europe and tu retard 
the economic, development of 
Africa and southern Asia." he

liiiman will iprak to mrmheit of 
I hr. 1 loutr .uni Sen.ite in the 
I Ionic of Repn crnt.rli* e* chamber

e," De Gaulle de

Vishinsky Rap Frenchmen's Bay Takes Group Of 
Sanford Civic Leaders On Cruise

The retired general a ilory <>f 
the transaction came atop contra
dictory te»limony fiom him and 
Howard Hughe* a* to whether 
Meyera sought a loan from the 
airplane manufacluter for a bond

U. S AMBASSADOR lo Great Britain. 
Lewis W. Douglas la shown on hit 
arrival in Washington from London. 
II'* will hold a series of conferences 
with t’lesldent Truman and Scrrfr> 
tary of State George C. Marshall on 
European relief.’ (fiirrmelinniilt

Big Four” Over 
UN Violations A largr gnu, it 

Ihel. w.*r* tmA iueir 
(lay, which will iqxi.it 
much rmbmiaim ;.vei

Hughe* leslified Meyer* Djed to 
borrow $200,000 to finance a 
$10,000,000 bond •peculation at a 
lima when Meyer*, a* an Air Force

Quotes Truman About Unitrtl Stair* r in iu bf l  of Comt ovrfrtlAiil To Germany Tosaid, must 
of lieggar. Hye window* and (Is iniootll lull 

!•> l l ic * N c ill i l lo le  l  o iin lv  C h a m b e r
".Such u' power might • w ell he 

nlile, if once in possesion of lire
lu t it ill t i n t  ,if$f mnc*\ a

Help Defeat Russia • ••.•itect'
strategic and economic resources 
of this area, lo decide the des
tinies of at least three continents 

11 4 !■•*• a m  *

o f f i c e r .  wa» negoltahng w 
Hughe* on warplane contract*. On Horse Races YORK. No*. -12 ill') 

Deputy Fmrtgn Minuter 
Y, Vniumkv fast night nr- 
It i it .* itt, the United Stale*, 
and I ianic of displaying

, Ralph Smith 
Main Speaker 
At Pilot Meet

r t- t t f l im rt i na 11i i y  l u l l  l i l t  
hr Municipal Piei .short of lilt* Amrrirmi Krilir^fion of

Red Atomic Bomb
offered to lei Cold Snap Chills 

| Wide Section Of U.S.
Colorful Parade Be 

gins. Day Celebra Republican Leader 
Says Price FixingAs.Fishing Tripmd piinciptr* « { the United N.tJohn L. Galloway 

Adka/ Strong Defense 
At VF\V!s Meeting

cnutllioi'il si'ii ml uiilvs down III1 
liver lo niBiki't 67. tin tlic return 
trip it cruised to m il till- sluire 
ui -Kiilt-rnme, then straigln t" 
tin' Munici|uil pier.

K .iuard ' liiggins, inaiiagsr of 
(fie Sentintilh County t ’lmiii!«'i 
of Commcrcv* m ii hrief l.il.

tty ASSOCIATED' 1'HB.SS
Is Not SolutionAutumn's first cold snap chilled 

wide section uf the countryA colorful parade yesterday 
morning by, more lhan 85 member* 
of the Duily Root* Riding Club 
imitated a full day nf Armistice 
event* carried out with great sue- 
t ail by. this am  sigawiraliBni ire 
eluding a fitb fry and tournament, 
pony and <|uarter btir*,r race* at 
their fine new, track at the •Mun
icipal Airport* where more than 
1,000 galbrrrd for tlie Events.

Tire parade in downtown San
ford,. which waf decorated with 

on Seminole Route-

Official Washingtonmaintained ilia! Ruuia's foteign
poliry It "one uf |iejie, * \  iiliirt'Lv

Temperatures ranged from aero CHICAGO Vnv I (An Price 
cmilrid i* i»*> '•ii'Ui*r in inflation.Sees Story Also As 

liuotitet -Qf^-lVWmtie-
in North Dakota to around th 
fi•’■■ring mark In- most parts of

John I- Galloway urged a 
rong National def*n*e am r rc- 
jssted support 6/ ‘the National • an Malnmrn witli piiniinig .1 

program o f. "halted and »nn)i| 
.inimui" low aid In* muntiy. 

jn tuppoiI of In' tTaiin. Vi
- lull * k y tefrlied In- a new*p*|iei 
>iiiry ol l lM1 wbnli quoted Pier 
i.lenl Truman llirn a U N ,r(i 
alor—at dnlaiirig ilia! ihe Unit 
rd Stair* tlmuld help ILima **T 

I t ’M illn u ra  »n l'« » *  ">■ • *

low tin- dii mark froiiCth® Kuchtes 
}o central Pennsylvania.

Tin* mercury dropjKit to ^2 
111 Nashville, Trim., this uioiuiik 
gml l>-m|>vratiirrs in tlic’till's wei • 
irported in Georgia, Mis<u*ki|ip.i 
la.iiiilarm and Teias.

Ilirmlngharn, Ala., had a low nf 
4U, one degree under the mini 
niurn in Muhile,

menlary law is necessary to rx- 
pvdit*- a meeting, however smalt; 
It is necessary to put over ideas 
or projects; to anrooth out -dif
ferences! and engenders .cuurfcsy, 
staled Mrs. Smith who 
First Coloisiana 4:0 “Let your 
speech lie always with grace, 
seasoned with salt that ye may 
know how ye ought to answer 
every wan." The rule of the ins- 
T d ftiy m h e  rule of parliamentary 
law, she said, amphasliing that a 

<c—n— r* ■ •„  r* « . Sis 1

Monday night.
A film also was shown depict

ing the Nth Air Force in acllon 
in the - Chinese theater.

Comdr. F. D. Scott called on 
all World War vaterans to rela'r- 
th s lr  aapsriencea ovaraeas on Ihu 
day that the Armlitlce wa* sign
ed. Those replying were: Herbert 
Pope, PercjL Chapman atuUE. ;A. 
Monfortvn.

Aa this meeting was dedicated 
to the observance of Marine Day, 
all Marines present were called 
on to tell of thalr dutiei and 
experiences In World War II.

The commander reported that 
mambarahip now totals 160, anJ 
announced that the next district 
msating will be hald In Orlando

ir a a lta e e a  ra g *  S IX

linin’ aiiu.uiil i.f motU’V 11,id,.,I lo 
1 In* money *ep*il, t,v Tin- Dernoe- 
ini New lh-.nl Adininiivtrntion." 
Ueece fold a^im-etingjif tin: Ahra^ 
Iiisiii l.inoln \  til it.licit Iti-piitdican 
Club last night *

"Titer,- is- nothing we can do 
rx rrp l fu r r  th r  frn’T'Vtnn'A*rr hat e 
bwii <>n n huge monetary spree 
and Have n seven- economic hang
over l lint must in1 swenied out," 
lii’.’t't* declared.

"Price control hti* been sug- 
ge-led a- tt iiihvIC nntldoto tor 
(hi* linngovi'i. mil (ills sugges- 
liml 1* h icd helling. Ihe vug- 
gostion come* fi..m tin- ra.IicaT*

4 I tfnllnirra on I'afir , fell I

Ala. There wa* 
a sharp overnight drop In tern , 
in lu tu iis . iii Taxos. Sun Antonio.vard at Fort Mellon Parkr and led 

by Sheriff P, A- Mho bearing the 
American Flag and Mr*. Roy Reit
er with .lire ,club flag, proceeded1 
up Park- Avenue to Fir»t Street, 
then to Mrllonvtlle Avenue and 
on out lo the rpce track. A large 
crowd applauded them. .

lo ilii' county, and outlined plain 
for .day and evening cruises, 
t  Among liinte on the trip, were 
Mr. ami Mr*.‘ Edward lliggni* 
Mr. and MrfT John L., Gallowav

M un Pa|f fell!

which had a high of CC yesterday, 
n  jHirtod a low of .'17. Fort Worth 
and Dallas each reported Itfi, 
and St. Charles, La., Sit.

Forecasters said the cool wealli 
nr would mova Into the Atlantic 
seaboard and tha New England 
Slates today and tonight and the; 
predicted continued cold wreathe 
for the midwest section.

Grand Forks, N, D„ was the 
coldrst spot today, with a mark 
of’ sero, and the mercury was 
near that figure In other Nor'h 
Dakota cities. Temperatures were 
near normal along the Pacific 
coast \ _

A l* o  I l iV u lt r t l ,  w e ll m l . .m in i
authorilin i.n.l privately today, it 
|ito|tagamla, intended Im local 
llnt*i,in con*U(ii|ilion a* well at 
lor llie "told wai" ol n ritr t.

lerming llie litbing lerbniqlie 
an old ttarulbv m military infelli.- 
gem e, lltetr aillloniiie* taiil ll 
wink* like thii:

A rumor it planted al a point

I'yre Taylor Urges Helical Of Statute
Sen. Claude Pepper 
CbnfurH With Higgins WAHHINGItlN, Nov. 12 l/V>-' 

An outriglii appeal of The wr«ge 
liour law was advocated today 
hy Tyre Taylor, gem m l rounsel 
..f the Soul hern Slate* Industrial 
Council. .

Taylor srfid -the Ill-hour week 
which Is standard In Hie law “I* 
ilia, vary opposite of llie ull-out 
emphasis on production which the 
tip*»s so urgrntly demand.“

He estimsted that -substitution 
of a 46 hour m -ck.in-1L-S. In
dustry Would yield enough men 
hour* to build 1*.046,000 morn

Rent Hike Studied 
For College Project„  k  . , , , Senator Clauds Pepper Inform-

Koy Kerter of Langwood won | n „ mber of Commerce Mana- 
1 ( dmiimm.4 .«  r*e* arsi 1 g,,. y;,|»srd Higgins, on a visit 

* 1 here yesterday morning, that It

00,000 Puerto Ricans AdTndS
Said In New York

Pakistan Hits huliu 
For Seizing StateTALLAHASSEE, Nov. 12 o1\ 

Tin’ ,S(atc Improvement-Com 
mission today asked tin- tiuaid of', 
Control to deeido whether Uni-1 
vi’rstly of Kliwiua dormitniv, 
rents gancially sfluuld i f  laised 
tu twip finance an (ttJtOOJHHt rienr 
student housing project.

Romania King Denies 
He Is Fleeing Country some nrw*pspri, magaime or 

1.11I10 tUliun. The idc.i it lo gel 
tltr lunmi into iiiiulslmu and 
IbriTTee wbrlbcr it it dcna-vl or 
• onlirmrd.

In lire publitlied tlriiul or con- 
K'MlIaaee fsae

NEW DELHI, Nov. 12 uW—
The Pakistatr guverttiiu’iit. In_a
sta irm itu - IxsiiPil to ' ihe press 
today, rharncli'lired India's uc* 
rupalioii of 1 In* princely alale cf 
Junagudh as an unwarranted vi
olation of PakiMoo territo ry . , 

Ttie slateme'lil avoerted that 
Pakistan refused lo recognise In- 
dla's assumption of ndimuisirative 
fiim'lious in Juungmlh, which it 
■ N|d lind ts-en aeliieVetP by a

a full report would not be avail
able for the special session uf 
Congress.

Sen. Pepper state.) that the 
President is reluctant t o . allow 
the flood control Issue to' come 
up In Ike special aggslon, but that 
It will be handlad during the 
regular session In January,

The Florida delegation, he said 
had requested General Wheeler, 
chief engineer, that the usual 
procedure be dlepented with In 
this Florida situation and the 
funds be allotted direct for the 
plans as davlaed by the •engineer.

MUNICH Germany, Nov. 11 (A*) 
—King Mihal I of Romania said 
today be had heard reports he 
was fleejog his country, but that 
they were “mliculous and untrue."

The 28-year-old monarch and 
his mother Helen, divorced wife 
of ex-King Carol, Dew In from 
Bucharest an route to .the London 
wadding of Princess Ellssbeth.
’ "1- have heard those reports, 
quite a few of ihsm," Mlhai aald

Tlie Hoard uf Control' hat ask 
ed iim Improvement Commission 
In finance construction of the 
new dormitories, which would 
take rare of 1,400 men students 
and lUtO women,.

However, the ’ Commission Di
rector Charles' II. Overnun said

problems unless the Dow of Puer- 
to Kicans la diverted from Ihe 
overcrowded areas to other sec
tions of. the city,, a Board of 
Education committee report spy* 

The report, released yesterday, 
was prepared under the direction 
of six assistant superintendents 
of schools who have made a study 
of social and education aspect s 
nf the sharp rise in Puerto Rican 
immigration here.

An estimated 400,000 of the 
islanders now live In New York 
city with an additional 30,000 ar
riving yearly.

The report u ld :
"As an American citizen, th* 

Puerto Rican has unrestricted 
right to chnoee his place of real- 
.fence within the United States. 
Practically, however, the vaet ma
jority of newly arrived Puerto 
Ricans are making their way Into

^PropoHcd Loan To 
China Is Not Enough

>f urntwhelming. ariuciLretirement i f  revenue “certificate!
SHANGHAI, Nov, 12-(/P>- 

llutlness and financial experts 
in Shanghai said today the nrop- 
oaed 1^00,000,000 U. S. alii.to- 
China program would rescue this 
nation from threatened bankruptcy 
tiut would be totally inadequate 
for btdsterlng war-liallered com
munications and industries.

These person* said the proposed

mi tin' building would niea.i 
monthly dormitory charges of 
nearly 1-76. per student.

Indian Prime Mlnistei Jawah- 
11 rial Nehru announced Sunday 
that hia government has “tern- 
imrarily" taken over lb* admin-' 
fatratlun »f Jipiugutlh at ibe re
quest of Junngailh Premier Shah 
Nawzai Bhutto to save it from 
"a complete administrative break
down."

Junakadh, a 4,100-square mile 
state on the Kathiawar peninsula, 
originally acceded to Pakistan, 
although Its population • is nre- 
duminantly Hindu. Its ruling Na- 
wab is a Moslem,

The Pakistan press note said 
that 20,000 well-armed Indian 
troops, supported by .tanks, had 
entered Jnnagadh and imposed an 
ultimatum to surrender. Previous
ly, it charged, Indian troops had 
entered the state disguised In ci
vilian clothes.

He .reported dormitory charge* 
at Florida State University hero 
are about |I2.60 a month amt 
romrrented Ihe proposed Gabies 
villi- rate* would, lx* "exorbitant

,Roxas’ Liberal Party 
Suffers Vote Setback

Need For Bringing Up Children
To Face Realities Of Life Told

MANILA, Nor. 1*— Presi
dent Roxas' Liberal Party appar
ently retained a - bar* working 
majority in tba Philippines Sen-

assistance would wipe out China'* 
BUILDING MEET foreign exchange deficit—expected

Members of the Southern Build- ( | n reach $100^000,000 for the 
Ing Code Congrats, now In session year—permit importation of
In Orlando, will be guest* here to - ; urgently needed food, cotton, fer- 
morrow, with Grady Duncan, city tillier anil ppetroleum. 
building Inspector, and member of The goyertunciU -Would Ilka to 
’their Hoard uf Truitees ax holt, have money |n  develop capital 
Events include a golf tournament project*, including, In order of 
at the Seminole Country Club at importance, communications, etec- 
2:30 o’clock, a St. John* cruise .on , r je power, fertilizer plants and 
the Frenchman’s Bay, and a ban- h„ * y >mj ,lght inau, lry .

Harris Infan 
Shortly Af1

ale on tha basis of scattered In
complete returns from yesterday's 
tillier and petroleum.

The Liberals ha ‘ 
landslide in ballot 
Senate seats and 41 
A spokesman for I

ting for sight 
i governorship*, 
the President's 

offlcii conceded tonight a t least 
two members of, the opposi
tion Nationalists Party wsre 
virtually certain of election to 
the Senate. They were Camilo 
Oils* and Euloglo Rodrigues, 
former President Os men a.’s run
ning mate In the 1948 elections 
anlinst Roxas.

Heavy liberal voting from the 
VUayan Islands of the central 
Philippines w as. cutting into

poorly housed sections of the 
citr.’*

It urged Insular, federal and 
city authorities to attempt to 
"divert the Dow of Puerto Rican

of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Harris 
a t Lake Monroe, died one hour 
after birth yesterday. Funeral 
services will be cowdufted for the 
dafaut a t th* gravoaide In Ever
green Cemetery Thuraday at 3:00 
P.M . with th* Rev R. It. Martin

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12-UP)— 

The week beginning Sunday, July 
11, today was fixed for the 1D4B 
Democratic National Convention 
to be Held In Philadelphia. Th* 
Republican National Convention 
will be held In th* same city and 
starts three weeks earlier on Mon
day! June •£!.

ROOKIE. OF YEAR 
CHICAGO, Nov. 12 UP)— 

Jackio Robinson. Brooklyn Dodg
er*’ star negro first baseman, 
will b* presented “Rookie Of The 
Year" awerd tonight by Jack Ry
an, chairman of Ihe Chicago 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America.

Of New York into other section* 
of the city and elawhero with 
some regard to th* adequacy of 
housing accommodations and hi 
the occupational crppnrtunitlea."

The report aald some of tho 
blander* live her* with aa many 
a t  “23 In four rooms—sleeping 
hags at a premium."

importance uf learning to face ary siso tlile  member of the 
rea lty  In industry today w* can United Daughters of tha Confed- 
obaerve examples of right * and eracy as some 1,000 members ro- 
wrong approaches to reality, A pprvsenting 46 states opened lb* 
right approach, for exsAple, la flrst business session of their 64th 

(Ceattaa**. am r*»* sta) annual bonventlon bars today.Nacionalbta leads In Luzon.

_______________ i n * _____
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